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Wm, Johnston,

Prd»rl*im
Quebec Is ocmmmibiee 

▲draaoe, ОЬеІЬс» H.B MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORK? 

Chatham, N. B.

Is rip*, мрагвіе from lb*
■JJJJ^JJhrt. allowlee th* spore* to

CHILDREN'S POCKET MONEY,
1 hell*** that childr*n- mb b* best 

l,ughl th* worth of в dollar by eern*
In* *nd «pending th* dollar, I hare " '• * $•* '» Task, lallls* i*r l*er 
known parante who clothed and fed ..У Л£Г?.
their children well and «are them Иамг, н». І2 Acllr? aîrrlTc It І. 1 
«pending, money on apeclil oceiiion*. higsraal bailer.
I bar* known other parents who gave ц wee Frederick the Great who 
their cblldrao a weakly allowance. I ealdi "A general who doe* not pro- 
here known «till other* who ««plained rid* hlmenlt with enough provision*, 
to their children that their help wa* area U he wore greater than One*ar, 
nasdad to make the home—father and would not be a boro vary long," 
motbar could not do It all—but Abat And Cellgny put It even stronger 
‘f they shared in the work they should when be said i "When It Is dsslrsd to 
tilïî, ?her* ,ln ths income-ln a word build up on army, It Is nooaaaary to 
thay formed it family partnership. And aommooes with th* etomneh '* 
l am free to confess, that the results stomnen.

"A bsby’s clothing should b* drawn *™r 7«*м of observation, lead me to 11 ™ 
over tu teat and. net slipped over it* pli!ier lP* Pertnarshlp plan. P*>P»*— «.••їм-.'-а аггьій.-гі'їя/к: ; д1м ^•проrlntondant of the ’Babies' How work they became unwilling to do any- wVhriü a „
pital, of New York City, '* whose long tblog without money returned, It ha* WV,7 "*•••, awordn, and whatnot, 
experience in training nursemaids “‘been so with children 1 here while they never one* give a thought
m.kss h.r an a«k„,7,. „„ Vfl .uh. _ tO th* "men in th* ГЄЄГ." Y*t th**«rntkM her sn authority on ftil sub- I hare noticed that whan money wm in in. rMr ire AU imoortant earl
Jecu pertaining to the oar. of in- giron children It wee spent, thought- of the I lîhl mishlwr WhaT.n
tenu. І««е1уі when It wee earned It wee not 01n*Blln* meohlnary. When an

•Nothing Is more awkward, than to pf,rt»d with without Mreful considers- lrm7 U onoampod In a friendly ooun- 
notning is more awnwsra tnsn to t|on tr. tbsrs Is not so grant a diflleuL

attempt to drew a young baby id a j have noticed else that children ty in feeding it a» when it is pen*-
sitting posture. It should I» on the who were allowed to share In the (ami- tretlng hostile terrltorv end bases, 
nurse , tap until quite able to sit alone. '7 income and help eeleot their own ” .£5 ti!a# іЇИіиїГ 
it the clothe* ere put о» ee 1 describe ?lothl"« w,re "ot only eetiefied with l'1^ fr“m lu ,®w* eottBtr/‘
thar. wm Ik. “ but were fan happier thanl ehll- And yet In either wee It le no light
here will be no fighting end crying, dren for whom everything we* pro- leek to furnish end distribute the

bju, instead, the child will be fond of vidod by (he perente. Furthermore, food that I* to keen sir 10 000 hearts 
being dreeeed. For tbs first four t"V' teemed how to bo self-support- lh^ fUh. . "T9, ’ (h k

“ • -- as « is
Г,- *»r W0„0H -, «ma

bend, of wool, of coureo, end mede like ” * When sn army division or en ermy
the top ot a sock. It must be drewu 0Rf0IN OT MARRIAGE CUSTOM A eorpe le oneemped it heme, the preb- 
over the feet and should be worn The oldest known love letter in the *•“ ol «etlln« “W11** !• eompnrettve-
through! the second year, world is In the British Museum. It * *oe,llmM f1»* f"

"1 am sure that nearly all intestinal » proposal of marriage made to ,an 011 eoutraal, «unietime* bought In 
troubles in young Children are caused Egyptien Prince**, and Hi wag written і*/**
by their bowel* getting cold. It w the MOO year* ago, It Is in the form of У*"®* ttM* wbJeb the,„7 u
one place which muse be protaoted it an Insoribed brisk, and i* therefore °**<**d oouimUeary general Is 
you would have a healthy child. There 00t on|, the ... . .. , reeponsibi* for the proowrlng of tbae*ere three weights ot these bands which ,ttbeU/(( , , , ’ “ .‘JJ** euppllee, and having them dapoalted at’
I recommend, medium, unn and geese. u"*u“tl*1 1®T* letter I» existence, , within eeer reach of the 
The very heavy ebiuld never be put The first silver wedding dates bask P *
on, and th* earns ml* ebouid b* follow- to the time of Hugh Ceeot, Two ear- ,ro°T*’ Eaoh oompany of a reglmont 
ad to selecting flannel germent*, vente had grown gra* in hi. un». •** Ha cook* | eaoh regiment has it*

"It is most important that a baby'll % mâQ d* * 7 . . eommUeary depot whore euppllee ere « swallows fly near the ground,
tig^'tbar Umuintlr wSd^a “m£ be g,ve them as * reward! С*пГм for, *y, a wash or U# there will be rainy or windy weather,
ing after feeding, whiff If too large the woman he aaldi "Your servie* i* dV,* *0’ *11 meB' **•» era datall. If eblalteeaen sbeitar, It will be wet. If
they crumple into fold* and cauee die- grMtf ^ h , lh- "*ed from «Mb oompany to aeeiat In the ohlnkann and other fowls pick their
comfort. No pine or button» ebouid wwh'Lrder thelT^n eld wo,k ol «•*“*« ,h* ,reM lb* <w«b*rs, (he weather will be cloudy
b* bkt.M bjnde Hmt ltiM; tlwrofore I wMi^iv**ven »*«»«!' r*«lm“ul <u^t te lbe <»■» ». during «over* fronts,
ü“slîbeï“^heTt52,kffÏÏ 6«tb, tot At mr ago I k£ w Jf nois bmwr Wlebww *ri,T **■ ‘,tb•r, irl 4,1 rwwl*M «•* wry ssrly, tbs tbsr-
Mdsr the arnib wbiS.any irrsgulsr- Utsn^ dwr» тГа ht.b^d ^hi Ulled 10 bélp trMM‘wrt ‘be «up- mometsr wilt rise, When duck, liai he 
ity wilt be least fait by the child, - -f:. .° . Л** pH** to the regimental depots from and quack, there will be rein, When

"1 disapprove very dacldadly olput- J_ <erm 5f°“ ttoie the general headquarters whenever the they are quiet there will he a then-
!h?wHlth.rir« » wlodÎT. „Гоь^кТіГ1' 1,h““n •!»«»• U theformar »r* getting low, doreiorm. U a cat mrehee for *
tS rmdlï і vaff* naceeeary no young tw.ntt» JrTtawlUIn, ffmarry U U‘ ,tt"‘kw «• L“tt*4 ^ Ш weather will be eotd-
child should be sent out of doors, but ’* willing to marry you quarter* only on order* and raeatpta er, If it sorslahe* a door, table, or
■Mteed given lu firing In a well van- m* mubaod Is randy. are give# for everything secured, it other object with its slews, there will
tlletsd nursery. VelU stfoct the eyes, Your Majesty," Mid the old serrant, een be seen ihet there la an immense bo windy and .snewr weather v

think* of having the baby* vail wash- e*"r’ ^*'?*II4["*4,11*“T'r h,lr** the smooth and unintorrupted work of *»w | If In I he summer, rein, If mine 
ed. They wear the vail for an entire “ben It shall bo a stiver wadding,’ lbe department, *№* ”*»•• »bere the ground In
winter, so you cen imagine the eondi- and the King gave the oouple silver When the troop* are tn barraok* th# «їв» 1>?г,ÏTUf ’У111 ^^•-”uOTurXÜff«*ïiïid *-®kb U, km» ,hem in piemy, Th„ woTk of £ be llaUer
to the air, not only because It «flow* !^^Ьї“в* кв?ув. 1,1 °Vr Tranee, tended to then tn the field, lUngee wjlljw <flr”f lb*t make their oe«U
her to breathe more freely, but It ie '« bourn# a fashion after twenty- „g е11 мопмагу utonelto are on №*r*ltty ww* 
healthy for the complexion. ,lr* 7ear* of married life to celebrate hand and hot weals are served to the 1 trf.h »т«Уг„ и ...

"The greatest cere ebon id, be Ulwn « stiver wedding, I ____ lahla. with r.rnl-rlui-'tsr Йгі?гУ?!ьіМ!і.,|^* WS*
not to keep child reo too hot# and while The practice oi tha wlfee аинтім 'diilofoni шоав IsUmw with iegularttjh /.3» i® tko hot І ом

«j . • і in a light wrap» may, and as a rule should the tusatdi name at marriage is "a When in th* field, either (laid girdles .¥ **®N*Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardware « й'ггкггмги
SSSjiSr:

1 excessively heavy clothing for their poeiw has been the custom. There ON ACTIVE NKRV1CB. the «un sets in eloude the пЯа L.
children. They usually live mewerm the husband aaeumea th* wifa’e name , , L|7| be slaudJ
nursery, their circulation U activa and Tha word wedding it derived from bnppoe# an army to have landed on Гье eïuîngeun le^red'^tuT n«it7c.» 
1 bey perspire mere freely than a grown Uw wed or security which th# Anglo. * foreign coast. Tha first move at- tIters wIlTbe a elrwu wind"* f# ilï
paraoo. For tM* reason» the bear- Bason bridegroom gave et eepouaei* 1er the lending of the men and arm* herns of the new moon т іш and
,ast flannels should never • be need, for the due performance of hie con- ,* ШцМ , -.«.-иі-йі „ eherp. (hen in winter the wfaul.m.,niьeven in very cold ellmaue. but extra tract. This wod wee bold, by trneUM, - le ™ * ,p0t,,0' * wtlli$ euïdsndin
heavy wrap* he put on when they are and in addition te It the bridegroom Ngpot of euppllee, These sr* tended summer fair,
tehee ont." wore an espousal ring, As for th* nnd piled high on the «here until there

wadding ring, it wan first designed by seem» to be e mountein of boxes І пек. i 
nf 2F.m0.«,4nd1^B,' Iftoably mingled In the general mess, b^Tttbail^.^dtîi g“ nbyAdem 07Mually these are eeperated into dit

to hi» son to this and, itbat ho there- terani pit** *nd order begin* to msko 
with should eepouae a wife, it* appearano* out of obeoe, until ail

The wadding cake is the remains of the supplies ere properly boused. For 
e custom whereby • Borneo bride en army of IMWU men end ItiJWU 
Held tn her left hand, three wheat I horses for three menthe, It I» eeltwet- 
eere. end many centuries Inter, sn *d іШ there ere neeeeeery U/We tone 
Englieb bride wore » cheplet ot wheat, of food and forage. Tide must be 
The brideemetd* threw graine of com ! made up of palatable nnd etrenglh- 
or anuil bite of cake upon the bonds of firing euppllee, with a proper pro.

ndthe guests peek- ! portion ol moot, regeteblee. eoifae, 
end at» thorn. The nnd flour for breed, or Meeuite, The 

t U generelly canned, ellbougb

fin* It* operations to the line of rail 
eommunteailoh, In any ease, from 
• be nearest base of euppllee ere 
brought to the division or regimental 
wagon*, which ere filled on requisi
tion and receipts ere given for the sup
pliée received, A week's supply or 

ten 'lays' food should lie *t band 
with ih* army. From the reglmeniel 

lh* 00“Pany gate He fooil for 
мац day, and it is transferred to the 
company kiieben. Here ere greet 
«*1 , A®o,,le «teaming over the 
firs with bacoo or other meet Booking 
1“ ‘b* Pan*. Thus the food which 
started ae the ooutenta of on* of the 
boxes in, the mountain of euppllee on 
1 {?• ebor*’ finally eomee to lbs plate 
of the soldier to give him strength, 

Sometimes a flying column takes no 
commUsarr train with It, aute Itself 
off from lie been of supplies, end 
mores swiftly through the country, 
taking a fair days' rations, This nsn- 
Mi be done unleee the country Is

-Ж-ГП°*4^Л^т«msrkabte Inol,teni a of this sort on re- 
»erii l* » Paflormanoei In India by den, 

Koberif- But Lord ttoberta Is 
above sll things thorough In his or- 
ganlestlon of his supply oolumn, for
в.г,ГДг,г„'лп;,8.і‘'—

• TUB VUH'K OF XXF Kill KNOB, 
Sir deorgw Head, writing of hie ex. 

perinea In ,iberge of the commise*rr 
the Peninsular war, eeye that » 

o'eloek every morning found tint In 
the preseno» of the commanding gen
eral where he was told of the move, 
meet of tha army for the day. ft* 

'ben go to hte own quart»» 
where be found snores of rep 
tires ot the dll feront parte iS the ar
my waiting for Information, Some*

fhSt^e^dttrttn'^T^»^

^M^nd^alTrb^
a eonronloat plsee for distribution 
among the perte of the army, whisk 
operations required the sentes, of 
m»r sun end імам,

ipq FKKDfflS I GREAT ARMY,
The FactoryAbout the House.

DETAIL! OP THE PROCESS BY WHICH 
IT IS ACCOMPLISHED,Building Stone ЙІИИІИІІІІНІИ11І1»

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
Ob, beautiful, waxen bride flowers, 

So pure In your dainty white,
Opening your detloete petals 

Catching the sunshine bright.
Heating among the green 

Shedding your perfume ...
On, lovely tropical flow’ret,

Your beauty le most complete I
Oh, beautiful, waxen bride flowers, 

May eh* whose brow you entwine
to that unknown, myetlo futur*, 

Emulate a life pure ae thine.

JOHN M<JONA 1-І>*№Ш&і
the тЬесгібег is prepared to fbmlsb 

•tone tier bollding end other purposes. 
Apply to

(Ниссмеоге to tleoige Oeesittly,) 
.Memifacitirer* cf Опік*, ве*Ііее,МпиІіІІп*і 

-^Ant»--
Hiiildef*' Funtlslilitg* generally, 
Lumber Platted ettriMeltilieil in tttdn

(Л
' :■

J. L. TWEEDIE, ES*
erettbe oSce of L. J. Tweedie.

JO8EPH M RUDDOOK, leevee,
sweet;PROPRIETOR- BAND AND NOIIOLI,HAWIN'''

Stitch tit DlitutHsIrttt ettil ether Lnntliri 
tfeitslenlly nit hflnd,
Bust Bnd Bnetory, ChniH*m, N. II,

G. B. FRASER.

-ATTORNEY A BARRISTER 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

довят son TU
Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds,;x.

INSURANCE—AMD-
mercantile FIRE INSURANCE CO. THE BABY'S CLOTHES.||ш^ GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 

CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

O^JJST DIES-

vary probable that ninety-nine 
otakipf every hundred think of 
toff u a groat aggregation

The Insure nee hiisliiess herelnlbre rer 
fled en by the In* Thrtttiae P, НІІІс*нІг, 
deceased, Is crtHllHiied by the инііекіцшьі 
why represents 'he tullnwlrtg emit tie-ilr> < 
SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
ALBION,

IMPERIAL

CARD.

R. A. LAWLOR,
Barrister-At-Law

Solicitor Coneyoocer Rotary Pohllc#Etc
Chatham, N. B.

.a rittAni

'I■

“‘’ifAiMSfir1'
"io.vS’lCH'UNION

ЧіМіш"”"'
JAS. <1. MILLIE

U)N

lit: PESIONS»PLANS AMD ESTIMATES FDBM1SHED ON APPLICATION.

AM FBI

Homan & Pnddlngton
8НГ BROUU Ml СОПШІМ

ішііт

MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

menu-

Mark You I
Ws hare the BUST Studio, BEST

гнипа•ПІ HftMl mllVrNIItt ifie inVTVmn
угйііі (hi

Best Photographs.

4

pruce Lumber, Laths * Anthracite
Coal.

fb- i«9 BROAD STREET,
Car. South Street, - NEW YORK- THEY NEVER LET CO,

AND TAKE NO OTHERS.
■

W
Whether eur мігм* he RICH m 
POOR we aim I* please every 
lime,

—IP YOU WANT-
Ploture Frsmes 
Photographe or 
Tintypes

DBS. Q. J. & H. SPROUL
BURGEON DENTISTS.

Teeth «traded without pels by the 
ef Nitrous Oxide Gas er ether An 
tbntks.

Artificiel Teeth set hi Geld, Rabber and 
to the

WEATHER SIONS.

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN N. B.

Vsriee* Wey. by Which ten Nsy Pevetell 
Whether We will Here gain ev ses- 
shine,

* *. A—I* Stock amd To Aneivs too Dozin K. & R. Axes..hpertal etteetlon given 
1 and regelating of the

Bridge work. All

rsSStoaJSS.'SSSi
phene No. ц.

U Newcastle oppoeke Sqenrw, near J. 
a KetWe Berber Shop. Telephone Nad

Come and Se* Un
. ІтішТ Photo Boom

WMm Игм, ORgtàwa
Black. Ma-

її

Mmep’s Foundry & Machine Works WOOD GOODS IFnriacesI Furnaees ! !m RITCHIE WHARF, •
(Suoceeorn to GILLESPIE FOUNDRY, Knttabllnhnd IS SB.)

Mill, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing.
Oar Brace end Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being noted throughout th* 

country. All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed. Hand 
for estimates before ordering elsewhere. Mill Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, 

etc., In stock end to order.
«ГТОО BOATS, STRASS YACHTS and other Or*ft« belli to Order 

Our M*iTn# Slip he* * Capweitr fer Venant» ар to IH Tons, 
Repairs effected with quick diapatoh

CHATHAM, N.B. WS MANUFACTURE à HAVE
For S»le

Weed gw 0»al which I can foraiah 
at Reasonable Prions.

LathiSTOVUS
СООКІМЄ, HALL AMD PARLOR 

STOVES at low prices.
Piling
Box-8kooki 
Barrel Heading 
Mikfeed Pherliig 
Mitehed Sheathing 
DhEtthud Inker 
gm Spwe Skligln,

PUMPS I PUMPS II
links. Iron Pipe, Bathe, Creamers the 

van beet, alee Japanned stamped and 
phun tinware m endless variety, all of 
the beet stock, which ! wilt sell low for

■

À. C. McLean# Chatimm.
if

IMPROVED PREMISES Ready-Mixed Painto, all «hides, including the Celebrated THOI, W, FLEET# 
Meleoi.j est arrived and on Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hals, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Ac.. Ac.

Also a choice tot "of

GROCERIES AND PROVISION'S

THE BEST ГУМ MADS.

School Blackboard Peint.
Glosa Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colora, all kinds,
Graining Combs, Dry Colon, all shades.
Gold Loaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint
Stein», Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Relsomt—) all shades.
7 bb e. English Boiled and Baw Oil, Pure.
1 “ Turpentine.
luO Kegs English White Lend nod Colored Faints.
J. bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good,; Neat* Foot Harness Oil.
Ready-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
Ю Keg» 100 I be. each. Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
Feint nud White Week Brushes.
VasÜsSm, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Deroar, Furniture Hard Oil 

Finish, Pare Shellac, Drive.
Join ten' and Machinist»’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders' Material* in Locks, Knob*, Hinges, etc 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pompa.
76 Rolls Dry And Tarred Sheathing Paper.
76 Keg* Wire Nails, $2.46 per Keg.
30 Boxes Window CHaaa.
20 Kegs Home Shoe*, $3.90 per keg ; 16 Boxes Horse Nulls, $3.00 box. 
10 Tone Refined Iron, $2.50 per 100 lbs.
Chet Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nets, Bolt*, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers. 11-00 Clothes Wringers, 
$2-50- Daisy Chums, $3-76-

Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Brils, Wire Screen Doors, Window 
Screens, Green Wove Wire 14c. yd., Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 36 Single and 
Doable Barrel Breach Loading Gun*.

«RAW IM THE ORCHARD 
It often happen* that tbs fermer 

I» in doubt a* to how to dispose ot 
bU surplus straw. He frequently 
««moo te the eonelueton (hot he 
should spread it tn th# orehard, un» 
dar tha Impression that It will est ee 
s mulsh, 'ben deosy, eod beaome «rail» 
sbla to th* roots of hi* trees, This I* 
a three.fold mistake, 
straw, 'hough tbsoratkally worth 
sboul St a loo e* msnura, loss* mush 
of Its nitrogen when It le eompalled to 
doeey ae slowly ** It doss when spread 
In this wsy, 
b*jbor for mie» snd other vermin, 
whisk, pari leuUrly It the orohsrd le 
» young one, mey render greet dent- 
•g* by goewtog end perhaps girdling 
і bo trey, TwA, it keeps tha upper 
l*y*r of eoll motel end thus eneour- 
**•* 'b* srowth of roots user the 

This ie dsngerous to tha 
ÿ Jba tree#, sins# should tbs 

mulsh ha removed at any time, or 
•hould an unusually dry spall wear, 
tha roots sou Id not ssahengs thrir
* h**Had^wfif **гаі,<tir * 4**p#r IM* 

farmer een buy end fsad a few 
extra «lock to eat part and trample 
down the reel ot the ei raw, end 
'bus form good manure with no lee* 
of, 'be straw's nitrogen Its should 
gefn Ine teed of lose upon I he Israel- 
«met, te sa y nothing of prev-ntlng « 
peneibl* toe* in hie orehard,

Medical - Hall
PEAT-MOMES.

There ere beds of pent lo our eonn- 
try, and several attempts bare been 
made to utilise them for fuel, ne le 
does in Ireland and eom* parts of 
Scotland. The pent mass»», of which 
the bode are formed, belong to th* 
lowest family of the 
er# familiar objects In our tamarack 
swamp*, whore thrir gray-green, 
hemispherical meeoc* lia thick upon 
th# ground, to th* exclusion of 
other vegetation except cranberries, 
which spin thrir thin rinse over thorn,
and n tew pitcher-plant» and grease» whan ta» outer crust was broken ever 
Every yeer the sxe# of th* plante In- the bride'» bend,
creese in length and tha older stems °йЦ£ th^nüte. Bridal'dey, which he cernes to hie Bevereeeh, 
of former years rink lower Into the of purely Danish origin The true i Thee* he ie not to use unleee order- 
bog. In this way the «enter of the lover's knot waa first »«■(—by ed to do eo. Thor# era, besides, two
.on-ge/ttis ^ivW

iB it ""tô th'roffhî'of tho slipper corns* 1‘îrat.»'^
centurie#, filling perhaps what was t.rom t*e en»tom of th* bnd» of >b* УЦІ£0.
once a lake, the remains of th* stem* teUmr giving a shoe tq th» new „ ^ b> tnar»h, Sra*t fijwntlti»» of roup be- 
become melted together by the prea- band in token of transterone* of 5!?l?45llll5ulL.e?k«l!2illraY*iL?«
car» of the water-tagged freeh area» over her, the bridegroom lightly tap-1above, end after » time become com- P*og tha bride's head with It. I *“*° •“* ermy move* swap from tie
pasted loto what is known aa peat, pro- The best man to e survivor ot the Йй-Й ÎÏStfiîî'fcÜÏLÜ 
Babiy one of the stages in the pro- bend of friends who accompanied tbo ' foodie* problem becomes more eompll* 
daction ef cost. It te not eltogeth- suitor in hie wite-winntog end kept mi**'
•r certain, eeye Prof. McMillan, and watch tor him over the brtdo'e tribe, A OitEATEIt TASK,
eoel wa* developed from moeeee like while the lover nought .the opportun»- There are elwejre a number of men 
th* tiring pent moeeee, but it te ner- ty to carry off ht» prise. The .honey- dwelled from eeeh regiment to eeetet 
teetl» eertrin that It originated In moon Journey le Uiq hurried flight of in the work of bringing up euppllee, 
soeient swamp* by the sa ms gen- the husband with his wife to recap* The keeping open of a tin* ot summon- 
«rel proeeeere which ere building the the vaogrenee of the pursuing tribe, i ieeilon with the bare of aoppllre te th* 
poat-boga of to-day. The presente given th* bridesmaids j first thing that e comm*trier must re*

Hundred* who read this paragraph and ushers are мтріу a relic ot th* to, tor It виале th* caret/ of hte army, 
will have cumbered over ms «ere of bridegroom emonghte personal friends If tltie lino of eommunteattea te but • 
peat moea—growing upon the old so that they would, sestet in 'be can- day*» marsh, the work te rimpte, end It 
stems far below, which arc gradually tore of hie chorea bride when th* day 1 doe* not take many mon -totalled to 
bring converted into peat as outlined arrived on which ha bad determined ! wagonririving te replenish the lm- 
abov*-4n the reareh for bucktober- tv carry bar off, Ie the, fifteenth povorlebad stock of th* regtmeoul or 
rire. They would recognise the long century, e bride—if one of the sristo- division larder. But when the die- 
ghostly grey threads, thick set with erscy—often received twenty ring» rené» I» Ineraeeed to rixtjr or * bun- 
grey leevee which ream nude up of from her relatives and six from ibe drsd miles the trick to one of great dif- 
meln7 tsverlappiog, scute printed bridegroom—two whan be became in- fteulty. There era along this line of 
scales or bracts, and which took a tit- tarestad In bar, two ten tha eepoueel communication two lines of traeepert 
tto Ilka mioteturs catkins, but they and two when they war» married. wagons coastaatly on the того end In . 
oarer thought anything about them— voovstto directions, The one line te tore.
ошсорі that th. more wee hard to ------ ------------ fîrwagone tilted with etirre end rep- And than they went forth end
ftw ^enakre. *° Thet°ff îhS^.y^ite PB0PBB TEMBEBATUBE. ^»иьГ»ї "*Wl '*ШМІ
ns. Wondarfnl proeeeere ere going H*<b living room should beeuppltod ^ other tesds, Essr »t<gre
on alt sround ue, In netore, bet we with e thermometer. A uniform tern- lra т1Да 0f the tourner. For in- SHE COULDN'T TELL A LIE 
ere blind to them. peretura of about revenir degrees le îffna? ore tot ri Iredad wegone wtli ....

Peat moeere are eo simply end ess- considered moat conducive to hesltb etert from the be** and go*«n seey . ®ourre, I would» t lie, even to e
ily propagated by the development of end comfort, Susceptibility to colds distance, when snot bar lot of empty *VJ,d1ï*lor,' reid, but ljuat could-
branches that they rerely fruit. Bet end «imiter disorder* ere euparindu» onre will be eoming in the opposltsd7 *‘bear to pey tare for Ethal. -------------
occasions tty they do so—sometimes • ed by over-heated e périmant*. Ore real loo. The drtrara and bursa* will ‘V'j Т?“м*** °t Bf ASA A|/f*t| Yirifl
whole bog will be in fruit at once, who dwells In e temperature of elgb- u*»x»b«uged those on the loaded weg- .^Ьу, I told him aha was fire year» KM *M||LK| / lie V
«hen you find at the terminal of one ty degree* must expect to pay the pen- one returning -with the empty vnre to ?{* \J}** woo, you know— 111 I 11 I | R | ПІ / IF Л
of the branches • tittle cluster—gm- elly for such unhygienic•eondltlone, the bee* of cuooltee end there on the ЇЙ? ‘be d*/ bettors, end the dey be- |WЮVllrellrel ■ w

їГІЦїгг?!-; „ -s-snrtsrs,.. pa-A.'ttsrJSïk QuinineWi ne
.«їй AStte aotog&me %X'zgL’£s\%p-,£rz. ““ . . . . . . ' . and Iron
tbt Oilier* Efld і short nxtolr hfitWMD. BÊfifG on S blm driM і ПОЛІПОМ, or- urtaki і л ,•. Tbeemeïtoîend гі’їкеїймгіГи — •MBJV remptexioo. ,.^«0 re.yrerab оПЬ*
imbedded In the enlarged euehioo-lihe iVEBStOM to that дгал where e greet amount of etorre tere- 
rip of e etender, erect tesflcre branch AVKBfHON TO THAT A LAO eumutotJa to orïw to erebto tlw eri 
«f It» vegetive plant. Around the Lord Woleetey,' Lord Hoberle, end my to extend It» operations further 
b<1L?m^Ltbe «psule mey befouod 6U Evelyn Wood here .11 written coo- “« t. prWpti b% 0°eosrre^

tor lh* prere. Sir Bedvers r.ltetid ro.hre tbe trin, dou^T/геЛ 
roj** of th* well of the egg-orgen In Belter has never written enytblng end quick. But there to ususllr ewhich the repeals begsu it. exist- but diapstchre to the Ws, Office, g^d Eel of wsgon hating (“te -tooi

Ч4 ‘bf»»* hissveretoo to eoy other even with the railroad*, bow we It te 
wheoth* channels.of publlrity. t- . not often poeriMe for en army te

Ш
Йг

BATH 6L0VKI 
And НІШ

iPONGES
A Bonutiful Um ot

Toilet Soaps
i,im FiveOenu te Ore Dollar te

tri be. They
First, theor smelt bite of rah* 

the newly married e 
ed up the pieces end і
wedding rake did not, eom* into gen- "*»t le geeereiiy сипмо, ennoegn 
eret um until the last century end tithe of heeon ere ebundeoi. and even 
wee then composed id solid blocks herds of live settle sr# tehee alongUI4 «W, —_.3 »«• ~ -W. “UC— I...

іча-ївйза їяї*Лр‘й "йл ї
і dey, wnteb he eerrtee to hte heverereh,

R. Flanagan
ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM

tieeond, It beeemee »
Oaka

Juit Arrived
-AT-

lackenzle’s Medical Hillbogs.

CHATHAM, M,B,
K

Headquarters-f
The

Жenlmaaa^di for HrcKcHMS »рЄСІа<ГІЄ*.
1

ef the Gtasaes they Aaast and Preserve the
вййгггт&гхі.г"tlw

M- - -z thethey confer a brilliancy 
f vision, with aa am*.of NEWOASTL* DHUO STOHSof

g— and Comfort net hitherto enjoyed by
Wo hav# ee end sew, ot werel, atemd—That the* material from which the 

«factored eapec- 
fogy for entieal pmpoere, by De. CmutLxs 
Baaoootelmprarscd patent method, amt 
Pare, Hard and Brilliaet and not Babfo to

sth—Tb*t the
setTwhethcr in Grid, Silver or 
ntlhe freest qnnlity red irneh, aad gear-

OUppera, Horse Clippers, Lawn Shear*, Acoordioos. 
Violine, Boys and Firings Large â Fresh Suppi)Barber's Toilet

WANT OF EXI'EUfEWel 
timiih, throwing down comte if) pe- 

per In giagusi-Upon my word thee* 
•oriel led eom to paper* er* loo rldfr 
eu lone to renyl king,

Bobiocon— Wbat'c і ha matter now! 
âhnl'b—Why, a sllly-liaadad Jolts 

about » fallow pnwolng hie ovsreoet. 
If 'he belly editor hsd eoy experience, 
he'd know that the thing* go In erlth- 
Otoilrel progretMton, commencing with 
• ha waist-coat, sod ending wllto Up- 
overcoei I writ brer such foolish.

of the different Mutetore, l.lelmeati,

сЇЙ2ГігЙЯ2*
nnd ininrrh Cvrw»

le

Mower Sections, 70c. dot. Heads, 40c. eaoh. Knife Heads, $3.00. 
Guards, 35c. each. Rivets, Oilers.

My Stock of General Hardware іs complete in every branch and too 
nemerous to

AJI persons requiring goods in my line will save money by calling on 
me, aa they will find my prices away down below the lowest, prove this 
calling.

m which£2. are
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF 

Teeth Brocha*, Hair Nrrehre, Oombe, 
Tooth Powder* end Pacte*, Per foams 

eod Are pu
Ow perfiww end erepe era tho floret to 

tow*, end ae we beve e very tergw reeert- 
meet of Srepe, we will odor them et spec 
1*1 pries*.

«Fonte»
Holder», eu,

NEWCABTLN DRUG STORE,

/
tion.y*s wffl

ni to* -by

J. R. GOGGIN.■ J. D. В. Г. MACKENZIE,
Chatham, IR. Sept. Z4,

йигіїга *ffg«r*i-f*Уіпгап*
50 YEARS’

j ROBERTS DEMANDED FREEDOM.
Lord Roberta before be left Eng

land refused to abide by any plan of 
operations which the War Office 
would like to have thrust upon him. 
He said that while be conducted (be 
campaign in South Africa it would 1-е 
nacre*ry for him to be perfectly free 
from restrictions if they wished for

E, L, STREET - Pnjrttir,WE DO

Job Printingp
Ac.r Letter Rends, Note Needs, BiU Needs, 

lavilipre, Tap, Heed
r;

ШШШ
MAKES A CLEAN HOLE. peat

The Mauser bullet makes » clean per
foration of bone sad muscle. Soldiers 
shot through both cheek bones have 
teat the
are otherwise quite well. Most of the 
wpuoda are in the banda and arma

Pfjltjjg Rr SieJUb
BORN AGAIN. 5.TV

of smell and taste, but Til INST ТОГО AMD

-BLOOD MAKER-
Mammaf 
Yea, dear,
Stemma, te it twoo 'at Ood такте

-K.T.L'XV,. ..
Well, 'sn, mamma. It mu*' e' bln 

rain when Unci* Jack was born 
Wb»' what do you mean, my dear f 
Well, whan 'laotien lima wyx bars 

eq^BSf Jerif wasn’t 'tested Alder- 
Д^^Нк “* “W •* “• пат» wus

•4
«ВІТИ PROFESSIONAL /

Mr. Thespian, to hte wife, who a too /* belongs to the profession. I've got 
paiera for the Lyceum, my deer, end 
If you'll run upstairs end pot on 

j your beet heir well go in end see the

«• ISASvery tough aad durable, 
in any desired shape Шпаки Mme M Шц Sinbe імамі ItilNl UHudth. For 

caote. they are Prattittle circuler tide, which*late
CHATHAM. NSW

Mi В »і /A
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Patents
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= MIRAMK/HI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 15, 1800. -■йік’Кї
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- .............. --
a be Utroegly think thet there wee no hem In the the river on whleh he ooedeeted operation, end ten. t* tot farmers tot Hlllig their 

#10,000 vote, ee the Town Ooonell need bring Inelnded to the wop. of the eompeny, prodew, (AppUew) 
while the British ere not not he expected to eetehlieh e voter end eed this the promoter, of the bill «nelly

Lord Roberte bee .everefe plant, end until they di thet ««feed to. Mr. ветеег epolie of the Beth- After reeeee the bill wee ferther eoneidered 
'1 wend the money they induced 1 Coeipeoy being e ipeeelative eed progmee wee reported with leere to lit

evidently with the Tie* of Mining eed etiliz- to rote to them on Monder Ooepe^r whieh wra looking 1er ihe ooetrol egein. Adjourned,
leg the teUreed. With this he oonld reeeh . of wetor power, .imply for «pe.nl.tir. per-
the Free Stele eepitel in three or toer deye - ----- - ----- |»w. He eteted thet he bed giree en
end begin Meeting the teOned eontbwerd to Suitiy net Hr. JehMORl option on hie lend, to e oompeoy who aooglit
■eel the British edreaee from dope Colony, - ■ ,T~ M p p ... to emblUb e pnlp mill end if tbi. oompeoy
whieh ie «ported to be heeteood n won e. “J' Z ' m> •hwl *ЄУ *«■“ the w.ter
Qeeerol White token eontreL The Britieh Keot ■“ b“ “ opportunity to “ power on the rirer wbiob wee nought by

________________ wwm____on Thnmdey hie eoneutuent» egninet the licence the other oompeoy now reeking incorpora-
Merch S, end the Boete ere reported to be I— ieipoeed on them in Ohsthem end ttoe. The weUr power which the B.thuret 
retreating beyond Aliwel North. General Monoton when they go to thoee pie*, to Power Company each to obteio I. on the 

artillery here cell their prod осе. Mr. Johnson to hie river where Mr. Sumner ooodnet. hi. open- 
alrendy been ordered to join the eommender-1 xenl lor Me neighbors, however,forge te to tfera end io Ihe bend, of » competitor might 
InmMet who io prepering for ell ««tneU- edmit thet eo me body meet contribute be nude very nopieeeeot. 
tiw including possible dmpernte oppoeitioo moony to pey for etrert-nuking, tight to Premier Еттегеоь, who vu praeent, 
to hie promieg the Venl rirer end the і (a„U the weyferer end police In promet uMhehed not y*t ful'y oooeid.red the 
neoemity of the ooige ol Pretorts. Thon- | Ue- gur,,. цг. Johnson end Me friend, «hole metier hot he poieUd oot thet the 
nende of entire, ere reported to he employed woaM not be no meen u to meke uee ol ell P"*™* •> Qiubee wee et tke preuot time 
at the Treoeveel eepitel in the eooetrnotien ^rj|tt k„.:----- ,пд ..i.i- ,i,f, obteiefeg quite a reran on from voter power#

they ahonld not contribute n fraction of «ah.thooghtN.w B.uo.wick ml.ht fob 
, low the example. Person# who bel l lumber

тиІ*У tb*l • r leeeee bod DO rooted right, in water power.

Tbi LggUihtOM. end be *n of the opinion thet they .honld
be tamed to eeoonet.

within the next
«ПШЯІ

BIGGIE BOOKSThe bill wee coder eoeilderetiiw et reeem.a In the 
•teyiag their nd1ІІЯ IS, WO.MUI1UL L fc.

|CTo>fBW
X

Vim Ubrtry w heeyelled «Ine-PrncMci 
Dp-te-date, CM'>:'ds4Comprebea*lve—fUsd» 

MMly Printed and SeeBtlfully uiustnud.
of Xews tad Mew

At n meeting of th. director* of the 
В ink of Mort're.1 et Mou'rrel Tuvedey of 
ieet week, R. (1. R id, the welt-known 
contractor .ni Newfoundland rslleny 
m.gn.ie w*. rleo'ed director in .uootmloa 
to the into W, W,. Ogilvie.

Quibec, Mnroh 9,—W: A. Behnrwts 
eon.ul general for 8 .re ion nod Norwoy, 
nt tbi. port, has motived from hi. oot- 
ereign th. Qr.t dm. oiler of knighthood 
of the honorable Order of St. Olef for 
meritorioui conduct end etriet attention 
to oSiuiel duller.

of»lute:■ -
end ofhen of the Hon* of I

s the By JACOB BIOOLB 
No. l-BKMLE NORM BOOK

Ne. 3—BIOOLB BaRRY BOOK 

No. 3—BIOOLB POULTRY BOOK

Ne. 4-8KMLB COW BOOK

sSSEEESSEeiF
No.5—ВЮ01Д 8WINB BOOK

Just out. All about 
err. Dieteeee, etc.

Montreal Star on the onhjeet of loyaltyPRINCIPAL.
with overt-

bring diecredit upon the Dominion.

геміхяїгів 

Ш Fredericton Butinât College

lb in wrideet that there in • determ in- 
tbe pert of a eertein 

politicians end pepera to make politioel 
capital by exciting national prrjodioee, 
and their language nnd methods employ- 
uJ to that nod are diegrneefnL The war- 
fiue going on is especially humiliating 
to dean-minded

Of Werran*. dirMoo and

Ms1■

coltamdtoe eiimt2 і
nt thej

*
tor gMgfcgaroe

лтЦ
1 X an esomoee МІ*- Beet, Wtai, North end

(of defeneire works, eoeeeraiog which’eachW. A St. Jobs, Miroh 6—James R. Roel, 
one of St. John's moat publie spirited 
citizen», died lest night in hie 80th year, 

j He wee collector of customs sod réglât a- 
Th. committee eppoioted a subcommittee *^'РР^пк to' m,nT Teera. He w«

ГТЛГЙ? ГсГаГЛ
and to erroogo » etttlemeot, cod to report n,,er rallied, 
buk to the eommlttee.

time, when our soldier* io 
South Africa era 
degree of intermit to be taken in and 
attention to bn directed to Canada by 
the people of the mother country nod

tie allowedoaorecy is meieteieed thet eo 
to drive or walk on the outskirts of thePnderietra, N. *

tow*.
It was learned lets this afternoon thet 

the pesos lemor* bed b*« founded on the 
fact thet President Kroger had appealed to 
Lord Salisbury far u or station of hostilities, 
offering et length by eeble the terms which 
he wee willing to peeept. These, however, 
were not taken seriously, ee they included 
practically nothing more then whet the 
Transvaal government offered prior to the 
iraelag of the Britieh ultimatam. Official 
codée hen regarded the propositions ne

-XX"
After Mr. П.ХЄП had spoken in tke 

Budget debate criticising the rpeech of 
Hoe. Ptorinoinl Secretary Tweedie, from 
Mi.taodpui.it ee leader of the opposition 
end doing It in hi. usually pleasant end

FARM JOURNAL» of our House of 
or the incendiary 

nrtiokn in paper* of the Montreal Star 
arrive at the oooelatioo that 

the legislators sad other lenders of 
publie thought in the country era very 

narrow-minded and Ш-brad. 
Itblbbe hoped that these dwarfed 
end vulgar parliamentarians sad their 
editorial imitators will, in

happen to read
1 : вwleât. т;и«^гв

И peper iu 
tUd *t»t«e

ee-.The United S etae Senate bee pined e
A hill presented by Hod. J. P. Boichill joint resolution eethoriiiog the President 

emending the Northwest В tom Company toiuvita the government of Orest Britain 
Aetltxee-the feet et 15 centr per too for to join in the formotion of *n inter- 
NIMI or sided timber, 40 crate per running national cuuitniseiuTi to exntr.iu# end 
footjor .eilwey .teller., 2 oente .piece far „port apou the dirnraion of the eaters 
teipgreph poke, 2| Mate epieee for ko«., : th„t t(l, boundnrlee of the two 
1 oe»t for eider poets under nine feet long, ] . ,
60,own» per 1000 feet of coder log., 76 oenta ______
per 1000 feet of lomber not uotediog 60 WM am Redmond, M. P„ hue written 
euporfoiel hot to the piece, end 46 cents ^ to the clerk of the Dublin corporation 
per 1,000 for other loge. ТЬІ» bill waa ,( pruteating age'nit the proposed eddreea 
opposed before the corporation committee I of we|Come to Queen Viotoris when the 
by Mr. C. A. C. Bruce, raprawnting th.
Maritim. SelphlU Company end J. H.
Berry Q. U, for the Dominion Palp Com
pany of Miramlohl. Hoo. Alim Ritchi. 
end Rra.it HetcbUon were prment promot
ing the bill. Mooora Brooo end Birry 
ptrosgly opponod th. Olsen in th. bill wbiob 
aimed to looroooo the rate io handling .mill 
lumbm through th. boom from 40 to 76 
mb par thoomnd. a. the pnlp oompatie.’ 
wood would oome ondar tbi. hied.

Mr. Hotehtion claimed the гаємо for 
loOrosting the rat*, was that .miller 
limber via more trouble and (ipauu in 
handling and ought not to bo ont.

Thu opposing parti.., it the rrqnwt of 
the oommittM, mat and trUd to com. to 
in agreement.

>

s~Siacc.pt.ble manner,— x Unit* 
regularof,HON, MX BVXCH1LL.

Hon. John P. Barnhill mad* an excel
lent speech in which he dealt with the 
principal qnestiooe raised by th. Prqvin- 
ouLSmrataqr and Mr. Hern. The Ut
ter bed read s letter from somebody tri 
Qarletoo County to the effect that the 
speeches delivered at the Farmers’ In
stitute meeting, were political speeches.
This letter wee from Oe-Letoo county and 
Mr. Burahill in reply Mid that he did not 
know what the Institute speak.r. in Oar- 
leton eoonty raid, but, in . Northumber
land, no polities were dbones.d. No one 
who talked of the adreoee egneultor# b 
making la New Bronewiek, Mr. BoreMI ’ 
remarked, mold ignore wket the gorero- 

t bed done to plane agrieultnre in it* 
present position in thb pravinos. Refer
ring to the meeting of the Formers' end 
Dairymen's aesooietioa Mr. Burehill raid 
that every vioe-preetdeol of the aeeoda- 
tion who bed spoken at the meeting 
whieh he had attended’ the previous dey,’ 
an# he did oot ask o bet her they were 
supporters or opponents, liberal or conser
vative, bad spoken cords of probe for th* 
government, end he did oot know how it 
could be otherwise when tie or whet th* 
wheat policy of the government had dooi 
for the meaty of Noithumbnriaod. Mr,
Burehill stated end the otetemeot гм мі 
oeired with eppUete thet the farmers of 
Northumberland are now eating bread 
made from wheat of their own growing 
made into floor in e mill owned by Mr.
Fish, one of the repreeehtativee in the 
Hoorn. Not only thb bat this floor >w 
ns good, if not better, then shy they 
would buy that bad been milled tintaidir 
the province. Mr. Borohill exploded 
some ol Mr. Надеп'о figure, on the cost 
of printing by pointing out that the 
estimate be had aubmittwl showed that 
the Crown Land repot t oonsbting of IAS 
pages was estimated to ti* worth $206 
while oqly $168 waa estimated let the.
Publie Work’s report whieh consisted ft 
.168 pages. Thb waa the fiut tup* - Mr.,
Burahill had spoken boo* thaopenieg 6f 
the Bourn end wMl* Me remark* were net .Lweter eed lighting ey.tem. of the town ef 
lengthy they mveted the ground Ibor- Cempbefltown eed farther reletiog to the

mid town, Mr. Fish chairmen ; agreed to 
with amendments,

Mr. Tweedie eobinittod » return of the 
lodebtodoem of the town of Chatham, .їм a 
„torn of the bo ode issued by th. school 

.traitons of the town of Chatham.

Aiy 0KB Of the BIGGLB BOOKS, and tht FARM JOURNAL

Addrwa. PAIR ЮПШАЬ
fiiiomima

mraaly a ram for the Boon to gaie time,
and did sot ooeeidtr that Prmident Kroger 

yet ready to oomidor tiw swMpiog do- 
whieh Greet Britain would mike a. 

nimbmMmmt for the lorn of life eed greet 
expmditora. It see nadere'ood that 
President Kraget’e edr 
an amghetie isjeetim at the haada of Le d 
Snlwbery, who was believed to have Mid 
thet a* MMrXttn.pt to retain the inde
pendence of the TnaovMi oonld bo cm- 
riderai tot.

wtuina atxmeow, 
cnee. ». ji--------NOTICE.k

K wey,
be made to realise thet they are din- 
gracing themselves and Canada by their 
ntteranoee in their efforts to errata die.

wffl be 
of Ifew

foribepffiffiêng оГміАіомН 
J. BL éoowMl Ооттлт,

Й- iteo, Affidttte Mené of tàe 8V>ek Aûd BuedT of mid
Сотріпт. and to шжке the Roods *

êaj оГ Ажежгу, A.D. 19».

NdAleeie

Urn hid гаві with Great 
Sacrifice 
Sale oL

paye her Intended visit ti> that city, and 
expressing hit intention to resign hb teat 
in the council if the s Id гем b proem tod. 
The council hie, however, decided to 
welcome Her Majesty with an addrera.

cord and national and religions hatred, 
which eeonot bat retard oar progress 
m * people.

--

.

m st by the British gorera-

A STORY BF CÂIA8EAI HR flі
E

The prireta car of Lewb Morrison, the 
actor, WM totally destroyed by firs en 
roots to Bsngor from Caleb Tuesday 6th 
inat. Th* occupant» lost everything, 
only escaping in .thsir night olotbw. 
Mrs. Morruon say. that she lost dia
mond. worth #10,000 end shoot #3,000 
woith of weering apparel. Mr. Morruon 
estimate* hb low of personal offsets at 
#6,000, including #800 io oeah, e diamond 
ring end other jewelry and slothing.

A bill wee, the other dey, presented 
before the Assembly at Albany, N. Y., 
by ммтЬІутап Lewb making it a 
misdemeanor for any person to solicit 
money from » candidate for en elective 
office ». e cin.idsration for the support 
of в newspaper. The bill U draigned to 
put в stop to mushroom paper* printed 
ebjut election time, end that lolsly for 
th* purpoie of Isrying black mill on 
poiiticsl oendldstei. Tbs bill was passed 
by the eseembly.

An Ottawa drapetoh of Monday, te the 
Globe, rays “Hon. Mr. Teite Імам 
to-morrow for New York en route to 
Peris. He goM to represent the govern
ment et the Paris exposition. He will 
only be ebwot throe or four week* end 
expreti to be beck In lime to era hie esti
mate. through the Hoom. He dt tided 
on Saturday to postpone his trip, 
bnt sin* oheoged hb mind." Mr. 
Tarte U * very efferersoent kind ef person 
end so uneerttin » quantity that he may 
again change hb mind end remain on thb 
tide of the Atlantis for some time.

The attention of the Uui'ed 8tetee 
Treasury Department he* been railed to 
the edferilramento of Canadian steamship 
lines soliciting freight, to be shipped dur
ing theooming season from Seattle to 
O.pe Nome, Alaska, This is done upon 
the e runeoue «sumption thet Osps Nome 
wotili be made в sab-port of entry of the 
United States. The Dspsrtmsnt, in view 
of this fsot, hu decided, far the prerant 
st Irait, not to meke O.po Noms e sob- 
port of entry, l.s.irg St, Michssl’s th* 
nearest port to the nsw gold fislds. Th* 
•fleet of this action will be to prerarve th. 
I red. with Ospe Nome to American 
vessels.

SOUR AflBCA. We era glad to learn that the Town 
Council committee : eld. W. S. Loggia, 
Goo. Watt and M. a Hooken, have 
euoeaeded ip effecting » oom promise of 
the Mirxmieti pilotage difficulty. The 
terms agreed upon era documentary, 
but, tor some reason, the Adtinck, 
—which hac all along refrained from 
my comment upon the eituition, reelie- 
iog that the Commimiooer. had pri
marily done wrong and that the pilots 
hod, subsequently, acted injudiciously 
eed improperly—hu not been permit
ted to base a copy ef. the paper 
forming the basic of oom promise, al
though we hare used every proper ef
fort to obtain it

We ate, therefore, only in a position 
to any that there hoc been a settlement, 
and to congratulate the town council

* The rediatribe lion bill hu passed nt 
Ottawa, Hoo. Mr. Blair seeming the 
government's support ta s change by 
which St John city end county will oou- 
tiaoe to have their representative* in 
the House of Common» joat a* at pro-

LITie area at IS. werld are ee OowlS ASUea. CO*. 
Mel. mettra as emrkatafe riwjera IS* Kart.rraumiartkairita
1er

otAtrtedew» to data iudadlag 
tkaraW “trots"

■ thadtiaonry
■■mime *yfIts

of tka Bom, tkair kakita. ■ і
e< the brae era* Britiak 

wHTIfilam Htaocy. frmISrat

BOOTS
It.

Sn.TOn Law», who was at one time 
e deik in the Imperial Custom, service 
at Miramiehi ; eobesqnently in eherge of 
the edminiatnstien of the service at St 
Andrew’s and in 8t. John's Nfl'd. end 
later president ef the Bank of New 
Brunswick,died at hb home io imnoaetar, 
BL John, oo Sunday morning lest. Mr. 
Le win
daughter of Sheriff Clarke, who died oo 
the anuireny of their golden wadding in 
1882. He had » Urge family, law of 
whom, however, «arrive Mm. He wee 
nearly 88 years old.

Щ&native
tkat ira SO to tka ynarat

.tka tkrilllar errata ol Uiat*e Km and Haeaka
rame

The palp companies off tied to pey 60 
eeete per Uioeeaod feet fjr rafting sod 
booming tomber.

Thb the boom oompeoy woold not agree 
to end the committee adjourned on Friday 
oetil next day. Other lees important 
amendments were aakad for by the two 
pnlp companies.

Mr. Bai-n bee egein snbmittod hie tlleged 
three priced bridge ebergee egeinet the 
«-Commissioner of Pnblio Work., Premier 
Kmmereoo, and they here been referred to 
a committee oooebting of Mean re. Carroll, 
Gibson, Shew, Young, Hawn, Loger end 
Pub.
,It b said the Inreetigetion will prolong 

the eeseioc a* much ee e fortnight.
Mr. Bnrchill introduced e bill reletiog to 

IheJ. B, Snowball Company (Limiteі) ; 
also » bill sntborinng th# town of Chs‘h«m 
to perchera or expioprieto the propertlee of 
■rtrio eompaaiw end to Usas dotieotarm to 
pey for the ram*.

n, Цг. Mott oomojitted e bill reepectiog the

Ш
•he ffitecr ef the: шi.thffi

UoffiblffiBofMD-ША, Ihe whole sepetiy
ed. Haflhof tU# reeiffi Ittffi » 
fsUjr tel* while ptufts floffl the reed* with ell the 
horrors of the wer. The

■ -b m

SHOES
of OTffiffit Britffiin on OM Side ! And the 

ei the other rsof the 
of the seat graphic married he» hi 1832 to » Ia in history. Wa b the book ef the

towtoasraw Seed SOeaa, by P. O. Order er 
quktiy to par tor 

rad fell omet TU.
% ■ шrefondra wiik era йг. 1toril T 

waiting to write. Oolltsaad
toїї

rat.
miwiiotion. The town oounoil in slap to 
be ooegrntulntod oo having prevented 
its Inflnenon being used st Ottawa to 
farther Muddle the matter, as wag pro
posed at the time it wig, instead, re
ferred to the committee to* deal directly 

with the oommmsiooera and pilota.

SO day» «redit. PiritatfakL Lowaat retail priera. 
Act buw awd be am. Bex M et. John Я. B,
<i) вктвв-вовв wab.
<« smut WHITE ABD THB ВОЖВЯ.
<S) A8TOBT or CANADIAN BOTS IN SOÜTH AMIGA.
(4) АЄГГОВТОРООН PAUL.
(6) tiSNERAL JOUBBBT AT HOHB AND ПГ 

BATTXJE.

A 4*»tep»ym' ” Maetiag. W. T. HARRISIt b to he hoped th . we shell not gee 
any more each “ratep-yer.' " meetings as 
thet held by two or tine* hood red men 
and buys in Masonic Hall, Chatham, on 
Monday evening, nod wo redpsotfolly 
suggest to Hb WoraMp the 
ahonld ho egein rail seek a., , 
take some kind of stops to hwvrit A little 
nearer to what it ought to be. The dis
order of the gathering wee oot creditable °°|hly. 

to say ooe ooooerned ; there were mani
fest acrimony nod asperity perorating 
the whole proceedings, exehengw of per- 
•onalitiao end dgoterationo of epetinl 
wisdom and independence on the part of 
seme of the speakers, which were ee 
nauseating a* they were 
and there wu s general lack of order end 
dignity which oonld not but he disappoint
ing and annoying to those who attended 
for the togirturato purpose, rat forth in 
the notice. Sooh .abject, ei that on 
whiA the meeting voted eo hastily sod 
really without previous notion should be 
pronounced npoa at the ballot box, after 
being folly and,poblloly rat forth, so thet 
the demagogic and disorderly would have 
only ti e same ray ee other men.

It -was emoting to those who were look
ing only for that kind of thlog at th* 
meeting, to observe the persistency with 
whieh some of the ratepayers “in the eye 
ef the chairman'1 pushed their part of the 
performance to the front. They would 
interrupt the speakers as roieeferooely as 
if they were on the platform, winking at 
the chairman, meantime, as they were 
railed to order by that gentlemen. The 
chairmen, however, appeared to reel be, 
after a time, that be wee expected to pro
test the speakers who were not in favor 
with the disturbers and he threatened one 
of them—the leader—thet if he again 
endeavored te take eherge, he woold 
cell a policemen and here him expelled 
from the hell. This didn't “out toy ioe" 
with the threatened men, however, for he 
continued hb interruptions. Then, the 
chairman celled e policeman, who went 
op to » wet in the row in front of the dis
turber, who didn’t seem st ell ineon- 
veolenoed by the attention thus paid to 
him. One leading epeaket afterward* 
asked the men in e coaxing way to be 
quiet, end the chairman did the 
«renal times, and the policeman got up 
end walked sway and the unruly one 
laughed end continued hb nntolineae.

- -.
a

gr . Is going out of the Business 
and

(6) ЖААКІ-
’ (7) ТОИМГ 4TK1N8 AT HOMS AND ABROAD.

;
- « Mer^thet 

fnnotidh heTHE WAR INOTICE. WILL LEAVE TOWN
VkttFls. Chepter 7 «ttdtlel "The IfewB«m3wl* 
Jotat Stock Compenses Act 186Г incorporetter the

Md sad» o#bar gw-eoea «$ msy b# «hem-

’™Amonget the Isleet wmr news is the 
ennoonoemeot that Bloemfootoin is in 
the hands of the British forces under 
Lord Roberta.

President Krueger has, backed by 
President Stein of the Orange Free 
State made an hysterical appeal, 
though a number of diplomatie repre
sentatives, to European powers and the 
President of the United States fur 
their gdod offices in bringing about a 
suspension of hostilities.

The British government, however, 
does not now propone to accept any 
terms bnt the uneeoditiogal surrender 
of the Boer forces and the fullest 
liberty to deal with the enemy ns a 
conquered one.

From the mew of pram despatches 
we take the following, which, however, 
era not the latest tNtig, which we 
summarise above.

Lord Roberts has tebjgraphed from 
Oelomeiu that he edr.mid on Match 7 
with the enemy io fall Ütseat followed 
by our troops and that ' the esenslitbe 
were few.

'•*

v HON. MB. LA ВП.LOU.
The last speaker of the evening wu 

Hoo. 0. B. LtBiUoie who did not ' reply 

to в bitter pereooel etteek levelled pt 
him by Mr. Li Forest but contented Him
self by shewing bow wide of the troth 
were the statements of the member from 
Med.weak, concerning thet Ooonty. 
Mr. Li Billob rued from the published 
statements the growth of the bettor end 
oheeee industry in Medewrake and eteted 
thet two roller mills hid just been com
pleted. The government bed greatly 
ambted in the develupemebt of the 
country end their efforts had met with в 
hearty пороги» from the people of the 
country. Mr. Li Billob was able to show 
thet the French in New Brunswick ere 
making exceptionally rapid program and 
ere e* u quick to adopt new idee, in 
agriculture as the other races in the 
province. They appreciate the arabtoooe 
given to agriculture as fully u any other' 
tiraa eud .apport the gover"ament which 
bra pointed the way towards their bitter- 
meet, to e loyal manner. The speech of 
the Oummirataner of Aertooltore wu e 
,dignified reply to a bitter personal stuck 
from e disappointed poli icien.

Everything must be sold, and 
regardless of cost.

I
FaiDskioiON, Marsh 13.

Hoo. Mr. Tweedie committed bill in 
sm.edm.nt of Chapter 22, of lew relating to 
the poymeot of mooeye for the po громе of 
the lectio uylum, Welle ohtirmsn. Agrrad

L The wrae ol tke Oompray shill be “The wy î
■

Call early as all will be 
sold in

jutspSwto. rad «TDtkwpurootoeiiirwÜraik. aura 
easy be oral m tka Town ot Chatham, to the 
Ooukty ot NorthumbarlaiKt rad ptocee adjaernt

to.
Hoo. Mr. Twwdie committed bill to 

addition to eet to provide for1 tire .notion 
of permanent bridge*, Welle chairmen. Mr, 
Tweedie «plained thet the bill gar. author, 
ity for the beat of the abort term 4 per 
osot. bonde. They weald be iranod io 
preference to the 3 per cent.eothorlr id by th. 
permeneot bridge net until the money oterkrt 
keiomed » more healthy too.. Th. three 
per oenta. were for e period of from 25 to 60 
years end rather then Issue soy more of 
thoM hood, ot present it wu felt to bo io 
th. interest of the province to boo. the 
ptopowd four per cect<„ which woold ran 
for e period oot exceeding ten y ran. Agreed 
to with smeodmeot.

Hoo. Mr. Tweedie oommitiel bill in addi
tion to public health act of 1868, Welb | 
chairman.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie ex. Lined that necessity j 
of bid wu eau». 1 by the smallpox epidemic 
io Rmtigoocho, QloooeeUr sod Northomber 
lend counties. The bill proporad to wist 
the counties to the extent of $15,000; he 
regretted to say, noth withstanding the good 
work done by th. medlo.1 men sod Board, of 
Health that there were «me new сама of 
smallpox reported end that the Government 
found it nteessary to continue a id renew 
precautionary measures. Agreed to.

Hoo. Mr. Tweedie submitted annuel 
report of Schools.

Hen. Mr, Tweedie submitted the eppre. 
prietloo Mile, Welle cbeirmeo. Agreed to.

Hoo. Mr. Burehill submitted a report of 
.tending rule» tod corporation committee».

Mr. Mott made hie enquiry i—Has the 
government concluded to transfer or ieue to 
the Dominion ol Caned, the righto of this 
Province respecting the control or meoege- 
men of the fisheries, rad ia it their intention 
to eabrnit e bill for that purpose daring the 
present session ?

Hon. Mr. Emmenon said that in the 
ebeenee of the Surreyor-Geuerel be would 
limply answer that no ooocloeion hid yet 
bon reached. He did not think toy further 
legislation wu necessary for the purpose.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson committed bill to 
aid io establishing Agricultural end Techni
cal school. The bill proridte for the ex
penditure of ray $26,000 to connection with 
the Mtebliehmoot of inch e school as well as 
for meinteoeuoe. Agreed to.

Mr. Fish comm-tied bill relating to the 
town of Newosetle, Todd cbeirmeo.

.
’ <b) To acquire by purchase, Mae У otherwise.

rad to ----  —*----- ------------ —----- ---------’—gp «та ririoemlaum thereto, patents ot

there* rad to purchase, oooetroct. "lay, ere*, 
malktam . end apaaeta all sash nuceauary works, 
apparatoa,' motor», рога, wires. аррШасе» rad

(f) pnrohw,
and to wn, louse, mortgage, fSrarraàiZrbSr^”2"
La^^TrïïZyrSfa-Vt to ura

seüü"' —— •“ -
. <e) To ffiequize shares in

Іinv

»

;Do You Do Pumping 7
THE BACON AIR LIFT CO.

or oUerwiM, 
Pledge, exehsoge or

Sir Charles Topper wee tendered s 
banquet by the Canadian Club, of Bos
ton, st the Hotel Bclleyo* oo 6th і net. 
The banquet hell wee profanely deour«ted 
with the national cobra of Grant Britain 
end America. Sir Oh irlee raid that men 
of breioe end influence ware eonitently 
going into Oenade from the United State» 
to in rest capital for the developoment of 
the country. He believed thet the com
mercial relatione of the two countries 
oetttiot help be^g improved by this inter- 
course of the oitisrne. In oloetng Sir 
Chet lee raid that to no other country in 
the world is it eo importent tint England 
roeintoin its position At the United 
States.

¥

%

r»«ii raT"chïtoto. SK.

"X oîïpy "J2S2rti32&a,S“rb-*--ers

•X-'
si'- lOO Broadway, New York.

/

Artesian Well Water Supply, Utilising: 
Compressed Air ee the Motive Poww,(O' To do any or all thtara7ratahb.

і 4WELL SYSTEMS

dig or Steak up Um seme or ray part temp? 1er 
the ршроае о» erectiiig poles eed porta and striae- 
tax or erecting wires ikaraoo and ter renewing, re-

Amongst the petitions presented in the 
Boose oo 7th lost, wee one by Mr. Pngeley 
preying thet e Mil incorporating the - Mari
time Palp end Peper Company, Limited, 
may pees end brawns lew.

Mr. Tweedie railed attention to bill 
referred to In this petition end raid thet be 
woold object io the. title of the bill. Al
ready there wee e Maritime Sulphite Fibre 
Company at Chatham thet had gained e 
reputation for turning out e first class 
article of pulp eed if the proponed new 
company were allowed to nee the name of 
"Maritime" tie output might be iodfomided 
with that of the oompeoy to whieh ko refer
red, and whieh,bed by the excellence of its 
menofaotore gained e repetition.

Mr. Pngeley raid be thought there would 
ho do objection to the «mending of hie hill

A London despatch of 8th met. ray» :
“An army order ieened lest night 

announces that the Queen hu ordered 
that in the future, on St. Patrick’» Day, 
ell ranks of her Irish regiments shall went 
an a destination n sprig of Shamrock in 
their bond drew, to commemorate the 
gallantry of bar Irish soldiers in the 
recent battles in Sooth Africa."

Designed end Lena Seif.

AIR LIFT PLANTS
Welle operated with Bacon Air-Lift Pomp,

Jeokson, Mioh.

Suitable Pumping Machinery ftumtahed end erected end pet In 
actual operation, with reeulta GUARANTEED.

Remodeled eo « to obtain an 6*cSMsni 
•upply of water, end e raring el 1*1,

-та:SB57LïiUS\£? Sr 1*5?
pabUc streets, roads, squares, plots of ground or 
highways, wire», «raie», pipes or coudait», for the
соотеутвя «Г electricity —■ _____ _ : _
light, brat or power, and №r reoawtog rad repair- 
leg tee вато. t

8. The ofloe er eblaf place ot bedeau is to bo 
................ Chatham, in the Ooeaty ol North-

Lord Paunoefote ia to be rstoined « 
Ambassador at Weehiogt.in for eome time 
yet, after e l. The aged diplomat ia 
already two years put the retiring sgt 
end hie (arm of office hu twice been 
tended aud it wu .opposed thet he would 
now make wey far » snceeuor. But * 
cablegram from Lord Salisbury infoi mod 
bi n thet hie term woold be again extend
ed. No ipacific reason wu gieen, but it 
wu inferred thet the Beer wer, the Hey- 
Paunoefote truly, end the quutioni of 
the Canadian boundary end tariff matters, 
with ell of which Lard Paunoefote ie 
thoroughly familier,‘were the controlling 
сейме. It wu thought at first that per
haps the United Statu might here eng. 
gertod that it would be glad to here Lord 
Peitncefote retained, but this is denied. 
The compliment is thus all the more 
marked, coming without outside sugges
tion. Such repeeud extension hu only 
on precedent io Ihe sotiu history of the 
British diplomatic unies. The »mbeers- 
dor bad made arrangements to „torn hie 
family end serrent! to Bnglend on the 
28-h, remaining in the United Statu a 
fortnight longer himulf in order to cloee 
op hi* business affairs. The notification 

Mr, Johneon Hid the l.gieletnre conferred , „cired has, of oouree, made e change of 
great power, oo eome of the town, end title. 1 pUn, neoeeaary. Hie family here decided 
of the proriooe. Id retora for there poweta to remain in the United S'stee with the 
the towns end oitioe frequently imposed Ambassador during the spring months, at

the leut, end it will be eome data to Judo 
The farmers of Knot County before they leave. No definite eiteotion 

hu been granted, but it ie understood 
thet Lord Paunoefote will remain far et 
lout one year mure.

-

Established 1866.5<k: Lohdon, March 9.—The wer office hu 
received the following despatch from 
Lord Roberta.—

“Poplar Gbovi, Friday morn mg— 
Preeidente Kroger and Stoyn were both 
present et the fight of Meich 7, and did 
nil to their power to rally their troop*. 
Thereat was, however, complete, the 
men declaring the* they could not stand 
against the Britieh artillery sod each в 
formidable tone of cavalry.

of tbe Qifi'il 
Oempeny to to be Fifty Thousand doUare, divided 
Into Two Hundred end Fifty ebsree of Two Hon 
died doltius, each.

(V темний full,
of tbe «ppUcaiits sre ffiffi follow*

WllUffim B- SnowbeB, Lumber Merchant, Chatham,
N'& Archibrid Snowball, Lomtw Mmchant, Chat- 

" bam, N. B.
Georg# K. Fisher, Farmer, Chatham, N. B.
Richard ▲ Lawlor, Barrister, Cbatham, N. &

the flat three of tbMurlto beflmtor pn^isional 

director* of the mid Company.
Dated Chatham, let Feb. 1900.

4. Ihe Stock of th» mid ex*
\

and calling of each Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. 8.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP, 000КЕ &00,
AMHERST, N. &

DUNLAP UOOKE & О0Г
MERCHANT TAILOR^ie

—▲MFD—
DeridG.

CfSinZiBSCBM'e QVTWl 'ПЖШ 

AMHERST» 4 
N. 8.

A despatch of 7th says i—
. P. J. Borne, A. J, H. Stewart, 

J. J. Power, Owen F. Stray,' David f. 
Johnstone end Jacob White ere eukiog to- 
oorpoietioo m The Bâtirent Boom Company 
to erect booms oo the Nepitigoit river, 
Bathurst harbor or Bus river to facilitate 
tbe lumber business. They ere given power 
to expropriate land in oooneotion with their 
work. Tbe capital stock is $6,000, divided 
into $60 diene. The company ia given 
power to collect 25 oenta pu too on Iquart 
timbra sod 76 orate pot thousand on logo 
rad other tomber. All useras ary machinery 
ie provided for carrying on » boom boioeu 
end the net io for twenty years.

The above
of Owen P. Stony, ore seeking incorporation 
u The Bâtirent Power Company, with 
power to purchase and beild dams, daises 
waterways, etc, and to carry on steam rad 
eleotrioal business to Bâtirent and oo the 
Nepitigoit end TeUgoecbe rivers, to pat up 
polos end wire» in Bâtirent for the trans
mission of dootriotiy. Tht power to acquire 
lends by arbitration Ie given, end the 
capital stock ie fixed at $20,000, divided 
into $100 ehrara

It wm stated at this meeting that M
a muon for not delaying the sub
mission to the ratepayers of the ques
tion of voting nt the April election for or 
egninet tivic appropriation of the Eleotrio 
Company's franchise wit th»t if it were 
not done before that time it would be too 
Into to get the hill through the legislature.
There was similar haste when the Chat
ham water and sewerage act was pro
posed- That measure was roehed through 
nod «tisane believed that those who were 
so urgent end z*alone in the matter really 
possessed the capacity to hays the con
struction and equipment of the system 
proceeded with at ones. Chatham,to-d»y 

, practically, no nearer realising it* 
expectation» in the matter then it was a 
year ago. Yet » meeting of ratepayers 
railed for the purpose of voting for or 
against acquiring existing gas end eleotrio 
plants and franchie»» is eo managed by 
the gentlemen who here done nothing in 
connection with the proposed water 
system but vote money, an to secure e 
vote asking the legislature to para an act 
to do that which was not contemplated in 
the notice celling фе meeting end whieh 
most here as one of its руоуіяом фе 

tiling of a violation of existing 
utntorj requirements. The pnblio, gen
erally, including топу who worn at the W. f. 8nmnra, who is e large operator of 
meeting oo Monday evening, appear to Bâtirent, protested mut rigorously egeinet be promoted to meke it impossible for titles mos Country, Dept. 8, Chicago,—1,4,00,

Notice of Sale. Fram Vflriom quarter* oont eigne of the 
pwibility of p*** ie South Afrios bring 
shortly within the bonds of practical

і > \

To Denial Sullivan of ШнсктШе. in the County 
Of K orth umber lend and Province of Now Bruss- 
wlek, firmer, «nd Mffihtiy Ann Sullivto, hi* wile:

Notice ie hereby riven, that under end by virtue 
of* fewer of mle contained in * certain Iodenlere 
of Morte**»’ bearing date tbe twentv-tighlh day ef 
Fehrwryintke year of our Lord one thooeaad 
etofat hundred and seventy-nine, aid made between 
tbe said Dente! SolUvan^ed Mahalv Ann Sulliven hie 
wileofthe earn part; and British N.T. Underbill of Urn 
seàd Perieb of BiackYille,lomberer.of the other part, 
duty receded In Volume 60 ef tbe Northumberland

- 7У» til tka dlgarant такає anttebla for
polities. All the despatches from Lord
Roberta'ahra I quarters, including those of
the oommaadar-io-ohiof himself, iodioete the
leek of e guiding spirit among the Boors 
end individual demoralisation portending 
disietagretioe raiera speedily etoramed. 
Tha^flightof tbe bnrghen from Poplar Grove, 
aooordiag to ell oeeeeoto, wu wholly to- 
gloeiooe. A Timet dee patch from Poplar 
Grove under yesterday's date goes u fer u 
to ray thet the Boers’ roots wu eo compléta 
that the rabmietioe of the Free State to be
ing demanded by фе Barg bare from their 
ra willing Presides*, sod it ia expected thet 
He enbmtotiea wffl be made within e week. 
The correspondent odder “Probably the 
Boers' wisest oouree wu flight, hot it wu 
meet undignified, end to certainly productive 
of ooeetornetion. At Bloemfontein there to 
a growing outcry a gainst any further identi
fication of the Free State with the True-

O. WARMUNJEPHOTOGRAPHS la OFFEHINO
SPECIAL bargains;

в wad Volume ; which Indenture of Mortgig* 
utiigmed and transferred by thaaaid Britieh S. 
nderbill to She undersigned Jabe* В BnowbsU 

of Chatham is the Ooonty aad Province aforesaid.
still hold e 
prominent place forT.C

-IN-day of March in the year of oar Laid one 
right hundred aod seventy-ome duly 

record'd te v olnme 69 of the «tid Nonhembmland 
County Record* page* 879 and 880 ami numbered 
817 in Mid volume ; There wui for the purpose of 

• saiisfying тому* seeorred thereby, default havingЗЙоЇЇо^Ж
OF MA) NKXT, at twelve o’eiock dood, to front of 
Ute Foot Oflko in the Town of Chatham in the mid 
Coraty of Northambazhtod the landa

" and deeeribed in the мИ Indenture of

lioned, with the exception

PRESENTS. WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRYr
eUvnrwarn * Novel tine,

AU now good*. Olv* him • call
----AND----

INOWbury taxes on th, farmer, of 
proriooe,
coffered great hardships by reason of 
the taxes imposed upon them by the 
town of Ohsthem end tity cf Mention 
owing to the license fees tiret were 
imposed upon farmers of Kent County who 
took produce to Chatham to ull. The Managers in title end clou by oountfee. 
fermera often returned home without s Salary #000 e year nod expenses. Straight, 
dollar u the proceeds of the rale of their booe-fide, no more, ee leu salary, Position 
produce. Th* country peuple bqill the|r prrmaueot. Our rtferenoss, any bosk in 
own belli end they bed to pey taxes fly wey any town. It to mainly office work 
of lloenae foe* to Mriat Io holldlog public dueled at home. Refenou. Keelou self. 
belle In towns nod titles. Législation ahonld addnsstd stomped envelope, fas Dorn-

WARMUNDE. Rxruinou Wamanau»

m Mortgsge M fellow* :-“AU that piece or parcel of 
••tesaaad щемім* situate, lying and ben* te THE Tallau Corner Ohatkam N. B.

. -a. tortowa ra tke ewer er westeriy stoe byX "toes eraed rad escorted ky one Peter Aatlaa, oo 
-Ike rear by Grown 1res», ee tke lower or aaat- 
- arhr aide by lands owned rad occupied by we 
«Піт» вітає radon the brat by the «Mb 
-West btfssch ot Ike 1 
•Slwmffiudd I I Mlhll

TIMETTTANTKD—«EVERAL BRIGHT AND 
Vv HON R8T person 1 to represent ou u

rral’a interrate." Deepetohea from the

House For Sale.Boor ramp ot Glencoe via Loreaso Marquee, 
depict President Kroger u donning a bando
lier, setting s rifle end inviting voteuterre to 
eeeempeny him, u he wished to here e shot 
at the enemy himself. President Kraurato,"- 
quoted u boring deoleradio hie edd^HpW* 
Ihe troops that he “did not know^^^W“ln

woiU^HL ««Il
I eri^Pttly, I mee

TO ЄП FOB THE* AT

Mernreau's Photo. Rooms,
Rarer Meg tka

at passant 
■atoirra і A despatch of 6th uy 

The eorpoietions committee wore engaged 
*Ц morning opneidiring the bills in relation 
to the Bathurst power Company end tfle 
Bathurst Boom Company,

-bytoii

sSHSpHSESLi
• Utot# on at John Hurt, Cb*th»m, known м th*

SrSSS^^1
Hlghast « uy trader eot MmatsriTy aeeeptsd. 

D. MuLAoilLAH,

thirty агам mere or law'; taeatoes 
ranter the boiidtoge rad tnpteee-Ш And artid powtbte dlaai-polaimati later when earell aod Sl

■ta»

L.
bgbt.mubbay

or te «ay
і d*y of January A.D. 1900.

1-VS2S&mugra
1Wve ns » trial order te an ealargement to

Oreyuo. Wateootehe.Ш
MIR8IRIAU.arbitration or interreotioo

Struggle, bnt thet it would Ohethem, *or. era
V
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to know whether they were to hero $10,000 
to rxpeod In furnishing themselves with 
light or to oootinue to pey tribnte to Mr, 
Soowbell ?

Aid. Hooken ..id Mr. Sonwb.il «ret 
Wonted $40,000 for hie plant, bet dropped 
to $30,000 .(ter Mr. Piloher'e visit They 
would not pot in e.pUnt without the full
est enquiry so s« to
it for the town. If they oonld get Mr. 
Snowhell’e plant et. fair voleetioo it would 
he, perhaps, well to boy it He referred to 
the «gores submitted by previews epeekers 
end Slid he thought $25,000 e fair price for 
the local company 'a plent and franchise..

Aid. W. S. Loggie ooauoelled caution end 
made quite e lengthy speech on about the 
aeme liuee ea eld. Huokee. He alec wee 
.objected to interruptions by the dietorbers 
of the meeting. He understood that the 
oompaoy wee bow clearing 7% oe a capital 
of $39.000. If the town lighting were taken 
from it he earning power would be leieeoed 
end its other coatbmars have to такі op 
the deficiency. Ae the town oonld borrow 
money at 4% it ought to be able to run the 
light boeioeee advantageously ; end if the 
town bought the whole plant It might have 
to expend I
proposed power house for the water works.
At all events the $10,000' oonld be voted 
and before it wee to be expended further 
dtvtlopementa might make the'conditions 
more favorable from an economical stand
point. While not wishing to hurt eny 
private Interest be desired, fleet of all, to 
look after the public interest.

Mi. T. McFsrlane And you’ll be mayor.
[Here the nones again broke out and 

ooutinued for some time.)
Mr. Loggie otoeed after a few more re

marks tome of which could hardly be beard 
because of the disorder.

Mr. J. L. Stewart argued that the whole 
question waa a difference of opinion between 
the town authorities and the Company ee to 
the value of the letter’s plant. Be thought 
the Company might be induced to eoeept 
$25,000 and be moved the$l0,000 be stricken 
out of Mr. Watt’e reeolntlm and $25,000 
inserted in lieu thereof.

Aid. Croat made a very fervid speech on 
the subject of the debt of gratitude the town 
owed to Mr. Snowball end declared that he 
and other working mm were entirely In
dependent of any employers. He argued In 
favor of the town soquiriug the Company’s 
plent and favored Mr. Stewart’e motion.

Mr. Philip McIntyre made a speech, which 
was chiefly Boli-Snowbell, ae an offset, no 
doubt, to that of Aid. Ghost. He believed 
in ntuoioipel ownership of public franohieee 
and after giving hie views along those lines 
mfd perhaps hie doctrine» sounded like 1 
socialism but he weee’l altogether a eooialiet 
end he eeked—doesn’t everybody believe in 
eooialiem ? He was lot Mr. Watt’» reeolu-

Agents ’—Canadian» won’t be hood

winked. Opposition books completely 
snowed under. Our mammoth Two- 
Volume work on Boer-Britldi War” 
and genuine “Life of Moody" sweep
ing everything from their path. Send 
your addreese and get outille quick.

uncoTT гашиш commit.

the street lights could be run in connection 
with the proposed pumping station. After 
the water works were eatabliehed it weald 
be time enough to undertake the lighting, 
plant and by that time the council would 
know, belter just what to do. The amount 
named would not be enough to boy out the 
present company or to eatabiieh a new 
general plant but it would be solely for a. 
street plank

The chairman read the resolution and r% 
minded Mr. Niool that it waa quite broad, 
in its scope end did not contemplate a street 
lighting plant only. Tnere were now call» 
for Aid. Snowball.

Al l, Snowball, ae manegiog director of 
the Chatham Electric Light Company, ex
plained that their reason for seeking ex
tended powers wee to enable them to ex
tend their bueineee. Their present charter 
did not give them authority to supply power 
and heat, a demand for which wae springing 
op, Small factories coeld be rqe move 
cheaply with eleetne power from outside 
then by etesm, and they were enfer from 
Are. He did not think that U oonld 
be truthfully said that the Arm 
he belonged to 
lor rights belonging to the town, bet they 
hid eatabliehed the eleotrio lighting bus ідем 
simply to meet s poblio demand therefor. 
When they wished to extend the beeinew to 
k-ep it ehroaet of the times, somebody Beam
ed to think the town ought to own it end 
he wae ueked if he would sell out. He said 
he would at в fair price, although he wee 
not offering it for sale. Many present knew 
that hie brother had Mtebliehed the bueineee 
17 years ago, bat wee obliged on account of 
hie health to live ebewbere. ■ He (4M. 
Snowball) had taken hold of It and ft eria 

run at a lose until about three year» ago. 
Now, it woe on a paying bueia. When ho 
wae asked to sell it he had offered, althii* 
he wae not booed to do so, to ehow hie 
books and give the committee all information 
to enable them to ascertain what the value 
of the plnot war. He hid asked them to 
hive nothing to do with the General Eleotrio 
Company In the matter, an hie company had 
had difficulty with that concern. He hud,; 
however, aeid uothiog when the Muycr pro
posed to bring Mr, Pileher here to report oe 
and value the plunk Mr. PUoher resided 
ie Halifax, represented the General Eleotrio 
Company end sold eleotrio plante on oem- 
mimioo. When he eeme her», he, Mr. 
Snowball, took him around nod gave 
him every information. He observed thet 
ho condemned the local company’s boilers 
nod pot $1,000 in his Mtimste for new oom 
—the Babooek. It sn e ooineideooe thet • 
Mr. Wallet agent for the Babooek boiler Wee 
here the ether day end said he wee told by 
Mr, Pilcher t£at в new boiler Wss wanted 
for Chetham eleotrio light elation. That 
station had now better boiler» than 4he 
Babooek. The 81. John Eleotrio Light 
Company had the Babcock boiler», bet they 
pot them out a year ago and Bold them to 
Mr. Moooey of the Miepeo Polp mille. They 
preferred eorne other boiler to that whiek 
Mr. Piloher recommends j for Chatham.

nod hie Icyal peep's am elec to be eongrato- 
lated upon the eoccraefol renUsstion of their 
op-to-date ’idea.’ Thursday oeoing The 
Lady <>f the Scows’ was looking her beat in 
her bridal robes, radian» with the silver 
sheen of the br-jeweled heavens The hall 
w»a transformed тю a bower of loyalty. 
The siege waa a psrior. The auditorium 
became a drawing room, with game» nod 
eocisl groupa, erery changing, n eery 
kaleidoeoope of life nt its beet.

The programme waa well ohoMn end 
eki'inl v reud-rrd. I wee'» feast i f reason 
sud e fl -w of soul.’ The large company 
smiled with eatisfao-ion aod occasionally 

I buret тю rapture - over some etage triumph 
The la.ii. e aim moat Iroaotifnlly provided 
for fMtidioee p.iatos. Nor were, the fMtir# 
joye confloed 
Sister eherohM of Chatham ware represent
ed, aod 'the stringer’ wae teen within the 
gates. The good people were mindful to 
entertain strangers, hoping they might flod 
angels unawares, aod some strangers that 
were not angels enjoyed the benefit of the 
doobt.

TRUNKS Ц=====
That Hang-on Cough

II only noodo to be attented to in a proper and thorough manner to be eradicated 
fl entirely from your system. Liniment rubbing and flannel wraps about the cheat
fl andthront are good ewoog* bet they are .«flAltfn

not sufficient, they don’t go deep enough. Ж JflfllOlMlS

fHHHRfr potanic

(ooghftalsam

№»1

ім in providing Toronto.

Agents :—War In South Afrioo.

Two VolumM. First contain» complété 
history of oonotrr end war to date | 
telle ebnet our eootingoot»,giring names 
of officers sod mso. Second volume to 
be published when wer ie oeer. Only 
Ceondiso manufactured book. Every
body oeooels their order for Amerioeo 
book» when eMiog core. If в hastier, 
thie ie your gold mine. Prospecta» free.

ВШІЕТ-СШПШ to, UMITtO.
Brentford, Got.

The root of the disorder is pulmonary

i"s Balaam and your

Cough Is Cured.
*6 Cents AT ALL DRUGGIST*.

M
%

p
10 Tons Upland Hay Im

Sk Andrew’s church

IT IS AN EXCELLENT QUALITY FOR MILCH COWS.
HOii

DELIVERED TO BARNS IN TOWN IF ORDERS BOOKED AT ONCE. Before you select :a Valise 
for your Summer Holidays 
Give us a Call. We have 

"just received

,Agente •—People won’s Ьз deceived 

with America* Hlttoiiw of the war 
published now, м the war ie only com- 
menced. Hoodie oar two volume Can- 
atiaa mannfaotared work. First vol
ume ready еорв, complété to det*. 
Thus yoa fNjffijflMfrio*. Secmd vol* 
ame pablUhSkBeeTwir li over. Why 

waste time with iaoomplét# bocki? 
Prospectus free.

4.

W. 8, LOGGIE COMPANY, LIMITED. 1The programme wae -
I. God save the Queen by Orchestra and salience.
9. MeleetioBv
*. Red tattoo,.................................*Mle r b. Sells».
*. Solo........... ........................................Mr. Gibbs
і Plano Dost, by Mis* Etbel id Jessie atotbert .
e. Bota, .................................Mie. maria
r. Selection,............................................. Orches-vs,
8. Plano Solo,............................. Mb» Urda PeUee.
p. nrtoctim................................... If r. P. R Johnson.
10. boat, bv Misses Giles Riumü and 1. Juhnsoo.
II. Reeding.............................................................. Dr. Baxter.11 W..,,™............................................ Ml- Sinclair.
13. Bole,...................................................................Mr. Ciarks,
It. Boln,................................................... Mrs. Гalien
16. Hatroamant» and Mlectlonl by Orchestra. 
18 God Hare tbs Quran,.........

The genial pastor with a willing band of 
Indie», welcomed the goMts, nod everything 
poMible wm done to make the erening a 
scooter The rasait most be most gratify, 
in*, aad a fall reward for the greet trouble 
undertaken.

were gnepiogever
io connectiou with itsear Telephone 85.

bet have emitted to do their pert io making 
them known. Come, therefore, or write 
nod tell oe yoor local news.

OUtiuua Curling Club.

GO TO .
*: PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC. A Splendid Assortment.

UHSCOTT PUBUSHIHO COMPANY.
Toronto.

IlNuanada Eastern Railway 

ami Fredericton,

AgftntS !— The iMt year of the otn- 

tery hnodle our "Nloeteeotb Century" 
book. ОееогіЬм ell the groat battles, 
grant moo, groat inventions aod die- 

’ OoVeriM, progress of natlooe, Fall 
eooouot of the Dreyfne trial, history uf 
South Africa to-date, war with Spain, 
and every greet event of the century. 
Big book, well illeetratod. Soup for 
hoetlote

dF
Skip Arthur Johnston ha* Won the Ber- 

ehill model by a more of 16, to 18 made by 
Skip Sarge ant’s rink.

Io the Robinson cop match, the rioke have 
played in the fixât мете with the following

Ore. Hilderbrand’e і 1 ea. R £ LiwWa 10 
Alex. Brown’s 
Goo. Watt’s 
A. 8. Ullook’s 
D. Choamen’s 
W. Wilaou’s 17 „ R. Morrav'e 7 

In the Tsreedio medals match : J. R. 
Lawlor’e rink medo 18 against Oeo. Witt’s

............audience.

How to Overcome a Difficulty 1 
It is a Serious Problem !
An Every Day Question ! 

Where can I get a

Pullman Sleeper rone through 
from Fredericton Junction to 
Boston.

I

Jfl
15 H. MeKeody’a 18 
10 „ J. R LswIVe 9 
19 » J. McIntosh’» 7 
23 D. G Smith’» 6

A. Strangik. \

gattamichi and the $ortb
£hoM, tit.

E::- FabUc Meeting. IfUDUT-OUKTMl CO.. LIMITED.
Brantford.There WM quite a large gathering of men 

end boye in- Meootie Hell, Chatham, oe 
Monday evening last, at e meeting which 
araembled poyeoant to the following ootioo :

•old Town on 
MONDAY, ТИ It* INSTANT, AT 7 SO P. M. 

to obtain their at proval of a proposed Ітм of 
bonds to acquire the property, work*, rights end 
franchisee of the Chatham Electric Light Company, 
or the properties, works and fmocttJws of any 
other company Incorporated lor the purpose of 
generating and supplying g*s or eleetrlelty within 
ths esid tetern.

Dated this Srd day of March, A D 1800.
WlKRKN O. WINSLOW, Mayer.

A little after eight the Mayor oaUed the 
awmblege to order nod tried to indoee 
thmo preoent to oooupy eeato Іем remote 
from the fronk- While n number came for- 
ward the groetet part of the audienee re
mained in the rear.

The Mayor seated that hie attention, hav
ing been called a lew week» ago to the 
advertisement of the Chatham Rlectrio 
Light Company of ito intention to seek ex
tended powers, and haring been requested 
to call a epeeial meeting uf the Town Coon- 
c l to oooaider the enbjeok he had done so. 
The council met aod decided that the town 
ought itself to own the franehim especially 
in eiow of its intending to provide itaelf 
with a water system, in eooueetion with 
which n lighting plnot might be eco- 
oomioelly run. He bed obtained a report 
from ao expert on the valoe of the local 
oompaay’a plant and oetimatm on a now 
plant lot street lighting ae well ne for a 
general slaetrio plank 

Hie Worship proceeded to read the report 
and estimate referred to. It ptaeod the 
>el«e of the Chatham Company's pleat—ex
cepting the station land end building»—at 
$17.605, but stated thet it would require 
$10,000 (Bora to pot Ie new boilers aod 
ether needed improvements to bring it up to 
iatoet etandarde. A new $2,600 light plnot 
eoeld be metalled in the town for $22,400, 
while a street lighting plant ran from the 
proposed water pumping station oonld be 
metalled oompieM lot $4,700 and tin nt n 
ooet of $1,210 a year. If a mao wore requir
ed aa engineer, in eddition to the one run- 
вії g the water engine», it would add $290 
more to the Mtimete. It woold take 150 
tona of coal a year to ran aueh a plank 
Haring placed the matter before the meeting 
at oonei lerable length Hie Worship esid that 
a chairman ehooli be appointed.

Mr. Robert Murray wm ohoaen chairmen 
and Alderman M. S. Hooken secretary.

Aid Watt took the plattorm aod give a 
resume of the eiroamitanoee leading to the 
holding of the meeting aa already atated by 
the Mayor. Aa Chairman of the Town 
Council Light Committee he had boon oallod 
upon to act in the mutter and had prepared 
a bill for the legislature to empower the 
Council to acquire tha Eleotrio Company’» 
plant sod iranuhite and letee bonde to pro
vide the foods to pey for nna Mr. Pil- 
oher, the expert whose report the Mayor 
had read, gave the committee to understand 
that the beat thing the town oonld do wae 
to inatall a street-lighting plant of its owe 
in oooneotion with the proposed water 
woi ke nod not to undertake other lighting 
aerviee in the town. He Mid $1.500 would 
ran euoh » pleat ; other» and it would ooat 

hot the outeide" investment would

lit DISlB.
Coomkt’s Ніхто b r t—See edvk

Evsbtbodt will bo mode welcome at Sk 
bake’s tonight. Rev. Geo. M. Young 
lectures on "China” illustrated by a map. 
Como and lenro. Sliver eoUeation.

12. GOOD FITTING BOOT?AtMapan, March lit attira lingerie, ILneie, 
W.Pwstral «ні, of Wm. Gray, egad «1 year»the Fktrlotia Fuad-

The Bank of Montreal, Chatham 
acknowledge the following : 

employ* of Merit* A F. Co.-
Fravtoow, ackoowtedged.............9MM.Mll
Waa. Canto, ...i....................... L00
Tamer Creighton, ....fiS?&::::::::

'ЙЛЯм ::::::::

EiEmk:;:::::

.

Dsath or Mb. Тмомае Malxxt :— Ao we 
wo era informed of tire death of

: Our well selected stock should meet with your 
approval, Satisfaction must surely result. >

1.00go to prom і 
Mr. Thome»

*. omtie, yesterday aft.
і*--;

StV-
50MnHby nt h» reaidenor, New- flORTH WEST MOUNTED POUCE.50
50
bO HATS 4 CAPS, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

J. B. SNOWBALL COMPANY, LTD

An Offlcei wtU be at
Frederiot-fOq N. B., between the 16th and 80th

X-John. N. B., between the liât and Î5th April.
Moaeton. N В , between the 86th aud 80th April 

1er the porpoee of eegegtag learuive lor the N. w, 
Mounted Pollue.

Applicant* mart be between the efee of twenty, 
wo and forty and uaronrriea.

Mtulmum height 6 feet • Inch 
measurement 
Teim of eugsgament dv# years.

ApvUcauooe euoutd be mtdreeeed to the Béerait» 
lag 0«<w, N. W. M. Police, at either of the plsoue

50
A Good Choice t—The FarmeH’ and 

Dairy—i’a Aeeoeiatkm of New Bouwwtok 
made an excellent ohoioe lor their praeid- 
onoyi this year in selecting Mr. A. O. Diok- 

fortkst office. They also elected Mr. 
dement Dickeoo a vice president.

LxcTOel —Her. Oeo. M. Young will 
leetnre in Sk Lake’» thie, Ttnredsy, even
ing at 8 o cluck, Sobjoet, “Corea the lend 
of tire Dragon.” Silver ooUeotton—Tne 
lecture will ho
Woman’e Mimmnery Soefety.

50
511
60
50Aadrear ïieDÛêîdd,... 50
51
60

Alex. Fraeer,..........
60 eight 6 feet! Inches, minimum chert 

86 Inohoe, maximum weight 176 lue. 
eugogNnent dve years, 
stlaoe euoutd be addressed to the Reoralt-

1.60
iiiLee

1.00Mr:.:::::.::.:
The Bank of Nova Saot a, Chetham,

5 00
100

COONEY'S HISTORY! DENTISTRY!шт 6.00 lio». FRED. WBIiE,
Comptroller,Mr. Alex. Robioeon erga.d that meeting! 

euoh m this should not have the deciding of 
■nation of thie hind under dieoaeeloo, but 
they should ho decided at the polie and he 
ueked why the Mayor had departed io this 
respect from what the Ooenoil decided to do

Ottawa, Mi March, WOO.Eg arkoowledgM the followieg :— 
bt. Peter*s Charoh, Bartibogue, »<••• 
St. John's Caarch, Bay da Vlu, .....
Bt. Jam* Church, Hsrdwicke..........
A Johnson ('lor widows only’)..........

the аяаріш of the -----OF-----... • 16.00 Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.
omtiK^OVKR MACKKNKIR'8 MtDfOAl HALL. 

CHATHAM, N A

25.00 NEW BRUNSWICKtoo- 16. Ou NTERMATIONAL 8. 8. CO.Wax* тни РаваожАпж Oatciu* yew
Mr. Snowball took up item» of Mr.

Piloher’e mtimete of the seine of the I ooat 
plant and dieeueaed thi vulnm he had qnot- * f*w ew-4 ,iee*1 
•d. He valued meters at *2.000, wLen Aid. Wait read from the Chatham Ioonr- 
their aoteal oc-at at the place of pa rebate, poratlon Aot to show that the mode now 
at the prime wh>eh Mr. Piloher hlmeoif .being followed wap the only legal one. »
•old thim lot woe $2,500, without reckoning „ ЧоЬІвеоо naked Why they hud not 
freight or other ohargm. Wnen Mr. Pit- found that out before Г 

oher wm iu hie offlo# here ho showed him 
this error on hit putt and he udded $600 to quMtioee, which were ill enlisfeotorily re- 
hie Mtimete. He put роїм sod 38 mlluu plied to by Aid. Wutt, who further referred 
of wire it $2,000. He Mtimated It. ooet of "to the Ago reel able і tied, although there wm 
erecting polee at 25o. each. Everybody who little' pimento In either opeehUg or Mutuniag, 
understood tha aubjeot koow this w» is owiog to the ioterrnptiooe going oe. He 
grew oodervulnation to the exteht of $2,000. objeoWd let he emeedment and said if it 
Then, Mr. Piloher pat the etatroï land>4d waspaeoed the $25,000 would no doubt all 
building at $2,000. Mr. lohn McDonald had Ke paid far the Company’» pleek He le- 
been a,kid to арргаім It nod hie Hguree gritted that Aid. Great threw «lore on oer- 
were $6.600. With addition» to Mr. Pil- tain gontlomw Ьеоавн they were not Urge 
oher’e valuations such м them the Chatham employers.
eleotrio light plant figured up to $8$,800. , Mr. Molotyre here pot In enother epeooh. 
Bet wnt he, Mr. Soowbell, not entitled to Aid. Oroet eaid Mr. Watt had alwaye die- 
eomerhiug lor hie fraoohUe—for the good flayed antagoniam towardt Mr. Snowball, 
will of agoing Ьеаіоем which ho had built R. A. Lawlor, E q., aaked for the reeding 
up at great labor aod lorn Î He did not of the noiloe oalliog the moellng. 
think any other company would oome here Chairman Murray waa fuoltioue, evideot- 
to oompete with hi*. Should the town do ly by reaeon of the disorder end interrup

tion» which had oharao'erixid the marling 
and he eeid “Shell I read it aa loud eu it’u 
printed?”

Mr. Luwlor і Read Ik 
The chairman read the notice which it 

given above.

-----AND----
et oeoe that it*» an ed- 

k Bet how elm mu wo lot yon 
koow what a capital thing Adamson's 
Botanic Cough Balaam is t Write aod tall 
aa. 2Bo. all Draggteta.

eye yon willЄЙ&1mm ▲ Dotictowa Soldier. QASPE.TWO THIF* A WEEK
-----FOR----- THE LONDON GUARANTEE ‘> : The Halifax Herald aaya :—“Fred Mat- 

of Doaktowo, New Bren.wick, 
Home.

of ego aod

Printed by Joseph How* In 18SÎ and reprinted by 
D. O. Smith la 1866, handsomely bound In blue aud 
green and gold -Including, 97 pigss of the history 
of the County of Northumberland and a vlv.d dee-BOSTON I•ei mo

is ,n member of Strathооаа’а 
Ho ie twenty one years 
•tends about eix feet high. For the pMt 
two увага ha wm a member of the North
west mounted police. Mi. Meraereeo ie a 
eon of Major Geo. W. Mermrvae of Doak- 
towa. The major ie every inch a soldier, of 

ifioeet phyeiqoo, and oom mande largo 
influeaee among militia eireUe io New 
Breuawiok. The me jor ie she e graduate of 
Hew Brnoewiek Uairarelty, aod " Iiffipettor 
of Soboole for the north of Now Brunewiok. 
Fred*
J. Meraereeo of the graduating оіам of 
Acadia College, who ie destined to exert n 
Urge influence io hie militia. With eooh a 
pedigree as Mr.' Merrereen.hae, we expect to 
hear great tilings ot him.”

cripitouТих FaBM JoonaaL is «мм, not ekim- 
anlik, aod just tire p.per for the men * ho 
keep» eoWa. It gw S.e yean, all of 1909, 
1901, 192Д6ЄВ and 1904 to every anheeriuor, 
new an» Old. to Tbs Advsnoi who will 
pey e year ahead. Been papers let the 
price el one. Pay np.

Town Aooocrt* .—Wo have reeeived 
from.the Town Owk a copy of the timtaam 
aooohota for th. year 1899. It has à very 
mereot pietnre of Mayor Wioalow on the 
reverse aide el the title page. He eppears 
ht modeet en 
abeoooo of rob* ot office, which hare not yet 
become a part of our oi.ie plant.

ж ACCIDENT CO.OK EAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE і
elsn the history of the early strangles 
and Nogiish fur the iioeesselon of the country ; 
the hostility of ths lodlsus ; ths French vlilaires 
founded at Bay dee Vents, Gain's River, 
etc. . the ships sank la the Hlramtohl and Haiti- 
gouohe І the Work of the Davtdeons, Hsndepwoa, 
Peabody, Freest», Canard, Wlmmids, Rmkln, 
Street and ot&ece, aod aa aooount of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester and Restlgonohe as well 
as the St Jobtt Elver, ete , etc,, eto.

Pries |l,60puet paid to any address lu GsnvU or 
sleswùera. For isle at the Aevaxce Owe», 
Chatham, N Ik

Mr. Nioholei Cnnmoghem now got eekiog of the FrenchCommencing Merck 
let, the Steen ere of 
thie Compeoy 
leave St. John 
Monday aod Тнппв- 
naï morning, at 7.30 
u’olook, étendard, lor 
Еаеттоет, Lueec, 
Portland end Btwr-

The calf Brltlah Oe. In Canada tieulag

Quinnke Bonds and ieoident Polieiee.

„ Accident Insurance at lowest rates. Pro toot your 
Ufe and your time by taking a pellet In THU 
LONDON,

will
every

'

my
«IAN. a WILLI*,І8Ш

ON. AMUD O. SBITHt
Retarnlog, leaves Boston same days, •» 

So'eloek.
Throarh Ticket» oe міа el til Railway htatloea 

and Bagfage chicked through.
Pawengcr. Mri.lu* lu St Juki In Ika • vanity oau 
direct to the gteuow and taka Cibla Be th or 

tatoroo» for the trio.
For rate aud latormatbu apply to uaateit Ticket 

AgMt.

*Гtut brother of Ceptsie C.
jgg

■trial oooteme, in the

MALT EXTRACTS.
OAVSATe, TRADE MARKS,^™ 
■ eOPYRIOHTS AND DESIONS.
[•ond your buelneM dirent to Washington, 

mat time, eoeta tore, bettor eervfee.
nr »ем ere» * ». kieei*e*mm

An Old Аевоаштанох : -Col. Wm. b. 
Moto», ot the NortbWMt Mounted Polioe, 
WM in Frederic too on Monday» He ie on 
e tear in eonneoilon with the rectaltiag of 
the Mounted Poll* for*. Ho witt next 
proceed to CharioUatowo aod after he goto 
through thro will retorn to Fredericton. 
Col. Молі» ie raaMtnbored * having at ooo 
time dona hnaii

,іші“ата.
We ere prepared to supply the demand 

for there good».The DlitoysLі

M Last WMk’a Advocate eaye : —
“A report wm io oireelation yeeterday, 

that a Boer sympathizer at Redbank wae 
taken from hie huoes on Friday evening by 
a orowd and pretty roogly handled.”

It ie, of oocree, an exeipetsting thing to 
bo relied upon to endnre the preeoooe of 

Митам lent MaxBLi Woux* New і» I Boer eympaabtsere, hot ae they are not eo
plentiful in New Brooewick aud rertainly 
not eo dengtroue aa other lunatic», we ought, 
perbepe, to endeavor to tolereto them —un- 
Іем they intrude expressions of their die- 
loyalty upon na, pereooally. It ie eaid that 
we have eome pereone who, fortunately, ere 
equally harmless, bat somewhat hexy re» 
peering what eoeftiritoe disloyalty, » ho are 
quietly dioconraging there orer whom" they 
here a oeitaio idfleecce, from aiding in the 
proposed patriotic oonoert io Chatham. Of

of the
nndorukiog aod the only poe-ibte rednlt of 
their v ffurte ie the direction iodmated will 
ho to domooeerato the faot that ahoy are un
safe, ea influential and blind guide».

WE HAVE

Public Notice.so? імйгмт'іиг TrF

Luilfetl WYETH’S MALTThe vuluation quoted in one of the town 
pipere ee hie wm not oorraok He had 
never pluoed inch valuation on the property, 
Ha had oonlideotially shown Mr. Pileher 
the item» of what the plant had ooat and 
t.iat gentleman had eske.l him to lot h:m 
have the p iper to take to hie hotel nod ho 
loaned it to him on rendition that It wae

ШЗЩЩШ
wktoh necewiutoe the uw of the •t-eete end

їм M pnivlded by eectioa IS of 68* Victor!.
DÎttdttChelheia, N. В., *e twretle* day of 

Pebtuary a. D. 18W.

AT36ote PER BOTTLE,
Kj* Io Chetiuun.

PABST MALT'• Weed's Phoephodlae,

or -xorea. Mental Worry, feirerere oMofio-

the time to place y oar orders for cemetery 
work end avoid the spnwg neb. We have 
new on hand end coming one el the largest 
etooke of marble aod granite moeamenta, 
headrtone» red, taUeta ever ahowo on the 
north a bore, oil from the latest designs and 
worked from ti» beet material the market

SVbre.Mr. Lawlor quote! from the 15th eeet'on 
of Chatham leoorporation aot aa follow! i 

TheOcucdl eban bef-rre eppiyiog to the Leg1»-
latere lor aottorlty to Make ear further ie»ue 
of Bund» of the eaid Town to meet aov extraordla-

AT 30cte PER BOTTLE.

HOFBRAU MALTprieate ao! that ho would return it in nn
hour. He did not retorn It end bo had to МІЯІт ronU
gu and look for it. It wue at the Mayor's ,to any corporation or 6rm or otherwise 6* say 
office and that wm the way, he eoppoued, it î2^№to0;,1told•т.^fïhMï^l,Иh•ÏЙu,a,.-^ 

hMl got to th. paper [Tit, World ] : "5І
[Hrre Mayo, Win..,, -ktti Mr Scow- , W? - 

ball to lil him see the paper. Mr. Soewball aad ao pwoe shall be allowed to rule as the eaid 
handed it to him and Mr. Window .aid ha ^!ЇЇЕ:.е,Ьо S^K^Seb^SSln,1* £d 
had never eren it before.] ahtil have pald hla Іехм. mid laeettog Sell be

Proceeding Mr. Snowball «Id h. asked ! “JlTiïiJlîr^Sîipicooôtiy^uetM** ^traTowi! 
$30.000 fm hi, eleotrio plant red good .ІІҐ ДД*

aod eny fair-minded peteon would esy it ^ teioieaucb meeting to held, 
wae not too much— He contended that the meeting eoeld not

legally рам upon Mr, Watt’s resolution he
re Die the notioe culling It did not contain 
sny reference to the eeubliahiog of * now 
lighting eyetem by the town.

SH AT I Sole PER BOTTLE OR TWO 
FOR 25ote.WARREN 0, WIN3LOW, 

Meyer of the Towa of Chatham, N. B.oan prodew. Celt nod get oer prices.

Reduction in Price in Lots
OF 1 DOZ AND DOZEN.

They are right. ^Wood’ePhoejthodlua la add In^Ohttham^b^^J. D,Job* H. Lawlor A Co-

U WRIT ALL ED Тоожцгг вьвгого oare for 
the aooommodetion of preMogere holding 
aeonod ole* tickets, are ten W the Cana- 
riien Paoiflo Railway on Trene-eontioontal 
Rxprere train, leering Windsor Station, 
Montreal, at 11 a.m. every Thoredey aod 
running through to Seattle. Paewogere tor 
Canadian Nortbweet and Paoiflo Greet poinU 
will be accommodated in there oer», Oe pay
ment of » email edditieoal berth charge. 
Each berth will awommedote two preaeogers.

Assessors’ Notice.net mar theoonrssg they W

HICKEY'S QRUÇ $T0REThe AmMtote of rstm for *e Pari* of Chatham 
bavins reoelred warrants (or the smMimsnt on tin 
laid pari eh for the following amounts 
On the Pari* for County Ooatlagvnclei #685.»

School Fund 1830.68 
alma House ІІКП6 

Lunltiue 138 76 
purposes

Total 16714.03

days from dale a true sUtomeut of their proparty 
and inooiaa lUble to be wmid, ;

The A sensors alee five nollos that their voli
tion list wbat. completed will be on vlaw at the 
•u-rs of O. Stolbarl.

aewepapere 
of six days

I

m [Here there were interroptiooe by Mr.^
Philip McIntyre, Mr. ТЬотм MoFerleno 
end othen, end the chairmen had eome 
difficulty in aoppreMlog the letter.]

Mr. Snowball, oootiooiog, pointed out . ,
that Mr. Piloher in, eetimating for e new Several gentlemen took . hand In the die. 
p aot et $22,400 provided for a .ingle one, oueeion of tki. point, Mr. Edward Oelllvan 
hot th. Chatham plant WM a double one, eonteoding that If Mr. Lgwlor wre right 
.0 that if ooe boiler or engine broke down Chatham town wue not legefly Incorporated.

Mr, Lewlor «aid that was enother matter. 
A good many now tried to talk at th#

mж
" support of pauper 

„ „ Boon Art
0ЙВВЬв$Ю9 Toril m Doctors

Mr. L Reynolds, of 39 Queen вь, OtUwi, 
writs» :—“I hare bwo a oooataot eufferer 
from Catarrh with dropping in the threat, 
Ac., for eome time. My dootor eaid an 
oporatioe would ho вееемагу, bet the uae ot
___bottle o! Catanhosooe hu rid mo of my
trouble.” Catatrh-onoo ie a new eoienlitio 

onto Catarrh.

more,
be aot more than $6,000, which woold giro 
one hundred street light» of 32 oandle power 

hotter rerrioe than the town now baa.
If they oonld acquire the Chatham Eleotrio 
Light Company’s plant at a reasonable price 
it might be well to buy it, but it would not 
he wire to pay more lor it than a new and
modern plant of equal oapaoity, would ooe*. ti,ere would be no atoppege of the Mtvioe.
The local plant was worth, perhaps, $20,000, committee did not loom to take thie
bet the owner wanted roach more tout ітро,ип6 f,ot in. Mr. Piloher hed nevir Finally the chairmen ruled
that and it would ooet, aooording to Mr. iegg„tefl tc him tbut it would ooet $10,000 egein Mr. Uwlot'a poiht. 
pileher, $10,000 to modernize it. A modem t0 mig6 ueceuery iroproremente in the -р^ер the vote wee taken on Mr. Stewart’e
pleot of equal Oapeeity could be pot in for Company's plant, lor he knew better. ' І25 000 amendment for wffieh only he end
$22,400. He did not think, however, that Mr, Soowbell next took up Mr. Piloher’e ^ь,г voted. Mr. Watt', resolution wee

the town ought to go into the oommeroiul „dent, of ooet of prepored it-ret lighting „j „,,*4 by » good majority end the
lighting Ьоііоем io opposition to it» own p|set ba run io oonueetioe with the Water тму0™ adjourned, 
ratepeyeie, ao the only other thing wee to eork, 1Bd claimed that that gentlvmao had 
ha-e the town do it», own street lighting, „ v,ry f.„tty oooceptioo of valoM, ae well 
with anoh в plent m thet Mtimated for by u iMlleqait, knowledge of whit wee 
Mr. Piloher—the 100 light, of 32 candle reqalMdi for he hed entirely omitted things
power-to he mo io oooneotion with the whioh nuoMvary. He referred to hie Х'Дїїіі""рги,-
pampiog Station. g rat taking the position thet no extra men j„«t. alenilw little fellow, whore reoowo

A roioe : Whet about the public building WORld h. „paired if [he lighting engine wue М-гіЧіи ГітатамСіІої 5*“* '
lighting? run io connection with the water woihaaud йВеоше el-w jt him too

Mr. W»tt eaid that oonll be don, for . th,n auting that if on. were wanted $1 »
hundred or two more. Tne Town Uounoil diy WM enough to pey him. He eeid hie m ^ the Wiyret me. to he. ____

St Andrew’s Chnroh ’’At Seme’* hsi decided thut no pnr»te individuel aot get a mla to «tend up to an.
---------- should g=t eny thing whioh belonged to the engia, ,t thet prie» sad didn’t expeot to. 1 Yünta’lreîSii ™*ehï^=.

gt. Andrew's Charoh i« to he oougratulut- poblio. The Compuoy wanted to «И the The Mtlmate of 150 tone ol reel per year 1 «■ «va ftwTU and J«t a Utff. mire,
ad epop tha епосам of their “At home” lest etreett and the town ehonld be paid for the would hare to be doubled. L Thm mS PhU.id G^uti '
Thuredey evening, in the Maeooio Hell, pr-rilege. Aft„ giving many item, of ooet, Mr. to,”0^;Kl^raXtolSbw''tooi
q sw »re to be congratulated upon the [Here there wu coneideruhla interruption ga01lball Mid thut they «bowed the ttrret,j Oh *e fiant !• all right
Hf. Th. Pre.byt.riao church hM io the led By a ratepayer who wm threatened with llghu would coat $22 each per year, under VtU^tor Mcw. wÜ!: h. «a. do
peut been charged with 'went of uooiabUity,’ ejection by the chairman Rnleeu ha kept the teliame aubmltted, if ran by the town, me msttor aid af rit,
boa a new day hut downed aad Chatham quiet—whioh he didn’t). which wa| now paying the looal company yoa could thruwiaa down aid alton me. etlhanpj

The credo, ‘tooi.l Finally Mr. Watt гемі nod moved ,b. oaly ,l8.' ^ *we 1

evening»'Is evident, In every church eoeial following revolotion : [Here the disorderly ones broke In again. O, Alexeader, ha
life gravitates into «mail eirclea, 'Bird» ot Reeolvod that °a and little oonld bo heard for в time hot the. ^ Wtiifogton wre'ret м very teU.
; flock togother,’ « men and women ^Bore »!,ьГрго,?1*» o'." 69°remark, ofof them and rem.netrenre. ?&**••*■

naturally Ûnd oirçle# oongenisl. Diepoei-, çspi 4e, Sec. Ifi, approves ol an leaue of by the chairman. The boys eeemed to That tin men are always lluis who are smFl ! 
tion, training and aapiratione tend to ohooei j flebecturev, of ibe eaid town, in whole not enjoy the confusion.] I toey take me to the Boye' deoertmaut whan

f»»ored eornm,. T. prevent thi. £[n ooqcln.ion Mr. Sno.bql. «Id he WM 
legitimate and dvligbtfnl tendeooy ,r®” the prooreda of which .ball be need to pm- nut «king $43,000 fui bin pleotijo plant, м ^Гго*,!а“|оІі°м0.Ь'
degenerating into ’oaate’ there is a oereaalty ' ,ha#e, a»tabli»|), end operate , the eork. of a had ltsted . be waa not asking the : Mi loh arhleh weotVaüw

nemarona ra^re. « the, wm «tide e. to | Of - b„, N.'wonld no. «•« thm. , } W
make refrerere in re, lorel oolnmn. to oh.rtit 1 p’yiog of Gm c, Elretrici.y witbio tb. ..[d $30,060 (or it and Це weald juel M ^ TSSThS^eto uadenired.
matter» and events in which they ere in- One greet eie of the obureh Le to tha ^own . or purchase, bniid, eatabiieh, in* heap it even at that.

• . _ tkireb .lueiw maw be. tha ‘brotherhood af mao./ The Master euk. maintoio and operate in connection , . . When the woman talk tolew they have lo еюор,Ї^ІЬаТеГао bv'ëivint the information taught this by prerept and example, brmg- wùi, ti.. town water wo*, pumping eyetem Mayor Window here tore e0d * SSwMe'uTjeoe

wfeïSSSSBCVSreï S5re.S TZ3.VZ sSKSSSbTLTSai ГЇ.Т'-ГЛГгі’ГЯГ'-ВйййїїЕ—
fckl l”1^ J-Г* ' The peetor, Rev. D. Hendereon, B. go., end in doing eo eeid he bed elwaye thought until ehown to him jn.t now. Це wante^J X

NOTICE.18.14

I,

■m Extracts from Aot of Аввет- 
bly 60, Viot. A. D. 1897.

•aid

„ Wer Don't Такт gar What They 
Mian ? At the Town Conoeil meeting on 
Monday evening ef lost week the time waa 
prinoipolly occupied with lifereoore by

Ш'
It

0.8TOTHART, 1 
8, WADDLKTON. > 
W. DAMRRY, )

J The. „ prepe'tr «?*• amount of Fire Hundred 
dollars of a wife doearte 1 by her husband and eom- 
pvlled to support herealf [ and where the whole 
potpirtv owned by a widow, u wall the place where 
she re-idea as oltewhere, Ie under the velu» ol 
Fifteen Hundred dollars, and aisli widow support» 
minor rhlldrehef her own or of her deraeeed hue. 
.hand, her property in the perl* where *e reside» 
•hall be exempt from taxation to the extent of Two 
Hundred dollars | and alio to tne extent of Dor 
Hudred dollar» for eeoh minor child wholly innpor - 
ed by her. If *e Ьм no property In the pari* 
where she raetdee, then euoh exemption xhall he 
allowed In the piece where eeoh property It situat
ed j hut im h exemption xhtil not apply

SAM. THOMPSON,
Ne.-Trees. Co. Northil

Aeawore.
treatment guarantee to 
Authmn nod Bronohitie. gold eveiywhero. 
Trial outfit rent to aoy addrrei for lOo. in 
a tamps by N. C. POLSON fc CO., Kiogaton, 
Ont., Propnetore.

Шш oeirein membare to what ‘4he preaa” red A Oareful FitterChatham, March Ini, I860,
“the papers” had raid in regard to the 
pilotage eeatter. So far M the Advance to
concerned—red it Іе e pert of the ргаи

. ie question—it ooneidera.the remarka of the 
aldermen referred to * entree, impertinent 
and alia lierons. ■ I

M.VKK8 A STYLISH ÛARMKNT. 
Tho cutting aod ItUtnf are quite os Important 

as tho material.
Oet vour clothes made hers aad all three Items 

will- be all right.
Our prices are not too hl»h lor you, but they1*» 

Just high enonrh to Insure you the best workman
ship end material.

Why bur itodente ere M euooeeefpl in getting 
situations

1, Our students are of an sxcspttonxly high class. 
We otter no loduoemsnt U Incompétents to cornsк.вь.ю sxasva. Muti

hence, м a rule, we get only deair-
actlcal kind, and 
Welle ol time or

*TShir entire time, shUl and energy are derated 
to our studenti* lotareite.

Send lor boeneee 
red ahorthuod . . . 
(bare Pitman) cat
alogues.

Beatetiwa Notes

H. A F. D. Swim are going to run the 
Robt. Swim aaeh and door iaotory next 
summer.
improvement» ід their big mill nod here » 
Urge quantity of logs te MW the ooming

Mr. H. A. Donk to uleo etocking hie mill
with loge red we hope the whutle ol Mr.
Freexe'e new milL. will be brerd in the 
epriog.

or extend: ■ Died nr Vaxooovir -.—The Vreoonver 
World rooorde the death of Mre. A oxander 
late of NewOMtle who, it му» died at the 
tea id area of Mr. John Johnuton, 808 
Hornby Street, at the ripe ego ol 78 years. 
"The deceased hae been ie failing heelth for 

. eome time. She wua a beautiful type of e 
Chrtotiao wemen eon wm greatiy loved by 
»U wbw knew bar. Mm Alexander was a 
.native of NawwMtle, New Brunewtok. The 
louerai took niaaa this afternoon at 2.30 
Volrek and tire мгтіем wore eondoeted by 
Ibe Rev. B. D. MoUvie, ereieted by the 
Eev. Mr. Miller of Kbama."

W. L.T. WELDONInduce in sole ; 
able etudente. v 

1 Only work of the mort pr 
that eo arraaged that there Is nu

9ЕШ-* They ere also making great

MIROHANT TAILOR.Little “lot*" en UttU l£tn

Dwelling House for Sale.
The two storey home 

(Kelly Row) at urenntЬї-гГ4^1"""
AGENTS WANTED.Я ou Church Btrert, Chatham, 

l occupied by Mr, ttolwrt 
It by the subacrlber, who 
Information on appHeation. 

WM. DICKSON,
By. Station.

fiSSSS all neeeaeery

8. KERR Д SON.
ODDFELLOWS’ HALLsteed ;

BUILDING STONE.
■VTTANTHD—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 
W HONEST pereone to repreeretoeM 

V. Manugeri in tkie end doe# by eoenttoe.Salary 
^*$900 a y*V red txpecrea. 8 traighi,bona-fide, 
^! no more, no tore eelary. Position permanent. 

Oer references, any b»nk ie any town. It to 
mainly office work eondoeted at home.

і «tamped

The inhecrlher Ie prepared po 
building and other puipom.

apply ie
or tha сам of L. J. Twmdie.

furnish «tore for
t

FOR PASSENGER end FREIGHT RATES 
red STEAMER SAILINGS to the L 2. TWMDI1

■Ш
MUdav Hit March aexl, tor the ocaairuoilon of a 
wharf at Laeaane, Olouemter County, N. B„

КЙУЛІІІІЙЯЖЙ&ГйЙ

яг01
«їїТемрЙ* Ьмк" eheoue parable to the order 

ol ih# Mlulatar ol Publie worue, (hr ikirtoa Aea-e? № œ
the contract or fall to complete the work oootrect- 
ad for, and wlU ho returned In сам of non-
‘‘îSaDapârtmMtdodenot hind Itaelf to accept 
tha lowaat or any tender.

Cape Nome Gold Fields,m Administrator’s Notice.FOR SPACE IN

Tourist Sleeper
From MONTREAL every THURSDAY 

at 9.45 a.m.,

FOR ALL INFORMATION REGARDING

Farm Lands
IN THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST,

For opening for GRIST MILL, HARD- 
WOOD SAW MILL, CHEESE and 
BUTTER FACTORIES, Proipeetore 

and sportsmen, write to
A J, HEATH, D. P, A„ C. P. R„ 

8t. John, N, B,

Reference Krmioao retf-addr 
envelope. Tas Dota*to* Couvant. Dept. 
3, Chicago.—1,4,00.

I All pereonâ hating olalui* against the Irteie of 
the Ute Januw O. Millar, deceased, are reqttMted to 
preoent tha aame duty attested wtlhla thirty dan. 
and all pereone Indebted to oaUl estate are required 
to make Immediate payment to the aa leieltned.

Dated dth February, 1900,
WARREN 0. WINSLOW, JAMBS MILLER,

Froetor. Admlilwrator,
•.9.00

\
Uffa Oer liedw- i

- Tho Abvancs will be obliged to it*

DERAVIN & CO.
OOMMI88ION MERCHANTS!-

ST. XZST8, vr. Is

Osble Address: Dent via
me мита, dewier àgeetfir гнемfor It.

without 
be paid

-
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...g W.
Mre

fANADIAN 'Л

"Pacific Ky.

$006008
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ewer ; end the next moment Vivien 
wee alone—alone with her impotent 
wrath, her wounded lore, her heart
ache—alone with sorrow that tore her 
breast, with pride that burned the soul 
within her. She clenched her white 
fingers ae she stood there.

"He loves her already,” she said, "a 
thousand times better than me."

Then the bell rang, and Mr. Dor- 
mao entered. He looked surprised at 
finding her alone; he looked at the 
beautiful face and flashing eyes.

"X should not have liked to be in 
Sir (Arthur's place," he thought to 
himself. He made some commonplace 
remark, but' she did not hear it ; and 
then the door opened again, and 
what seemed to them a vision of light 
and loveliness entered—a fair bright 
girl with laughing eyes and a beautl- > 
tul mouth, a girl with golden-brown 
hair and a lovely face, teeth that 
gleamed like little pearls between 
scarlet lips, a light girlish figure with 
trailing white robes and pearls in her 

She went up to Vivien and 
looked laughingly into her face,

“I must not call you Mias Neslie," 
she said—"that has a formal sound. 
Sir Arthur was always talking of 
‘Vivien.’ Will you let me call you 'Viv
ien '? I have learned to know you by 
that name."

Misa Neslie had recoiled suddenly as

GUILT AND WOMEN.
Statistics show that man bears false 

witness 100 times, to a woman's 17; 
: man for forgery and counterfeit coin
ing was convicted 100 times to a wo- 

I man’s 11 ; in France women are eum- 
! monad before the tribunals four times 
lees than men. Taking the whole of 
Europe, women are rive times less 
guilty than men.

HAVE YOU TASTEDOUT OF THE PACIFIC. This Is an age of Improvement. What was best yesterday is only 
a poor second to-day.I Through Storm and Sunshine SALUA LUDELLAA LONE AMERICAN FLAG THAT WAS 

WILDLY GREETED.Bestir
keeper, soon found herself in the mag
nificent room» appointed for her. She 
listened to Mrs. Spenser’s explana
tions, and then courteously dismissed 
her.

" This is very good, .Marie,” she said 
to her maid, when they were alone.
" I never thought to find lamcewood" 
so grand. It is a palace ; I have seen 
nothing like it."

c. ,, . , " П Lu none too good for miladi,"
wrâïïif'U “the observed the girl ; "and I wish you, 

though he had seen her often in the mludi ^ happineg8 in it."
ïwuiîfy ieTeJ“?g u° et he “ I shall be happy enough," said the

She looked older, more dig- ^^ " plenty of money alwaysndv^; move stately ; she looked far ma^ ODe happy. Marie, find me the 
more like the wife of the master of prett:leat j have. This young
the house than his daughter. It was g-r Arthar-e daughter, Is stately
«oh a strange toilet, too—all black, ап<1 beautiful as a princess ; I feel 
]Hohti£11!Unli?et throwing quite pjgjQ and insignificant by her
ЇЇІ Vat 1?Tflleet lights—a dress of j,’;nd me something very nice,
her shoulders and arms were shown to th-?ghe,^yn()t^m0^ beautiful than 
Shelter it :=hnt™tCkA0^monde тіШІ." declared the girl fiattering- 

eba-r shone in the coUs fsilkenhair; *■„ ghe You not under-
white breast. She had erittentfy chos- She hast be face
en a toilet that would add to her age she has ^the manuer d_a pnncesa , she
and dignity; she had tried to look ^УІШ,JE* shill 
older instead of younger and she had dreeslEeWarest jewels, bbe snau
succeeded. The lovely Southern face j. onnA taste—iewelsbed lost none of it color; the dsinty .But’ tîd^în-
roee-leaf flush was on her cheeks, the and a c,OUTtf7 u, i.te
rich crimson on her lips. He had look- ntir en ian?i^e L ,C : tabunrh
ed on many fair women, but none ao unstress, the Duohess of ? ’

nv^^rwM^ed
MT Lady Neslie, i^ent^^wUh

He rose with a grave, ceremonious against me. Have your own way. Ma.
ьПІ»ЄХ^*^:^0к aDd Mt d°Wn ""'No. miladi-your way, not mine. If 

"How^oud she »l" he thought, your ladystip will tru.t to me- your* 
“ I am less to her than the ground be- toilet shall be such ai & Arthur s 
neath her feet, than the leaves on daughter cannot help admiring, 
the trees—less than the faded flowers There was a etrange farmUarlty i»;
she throws away-yet I-----Dear Heav- tween “miladi" and her maid when
en, I dare not think how I love her- they Were together alon®t 
I dare scarcely say it even to myself I" 'Lady Neslie was impatient, Mane gave 

He watched her as she sat there; the her plenty of sound “dvice, always 
white jeweled hands that turned the quoting as a last resort, the Duch-

вЛЙГЯві
her face, even when the sound of the | elaborate costume; she would have 
carriage wheels was heard, and Ger- decked herself with costly jewels. Ma- 
ald Dorman rose with an agitated face, ne’e good taste prevailed. The young 
saying— wife wore) a dress of plain whale buk,

"They are here, Miss Neslie.” trimmed with silver net, a few beau- 
"They are earlier than I expected,” tiful pea.rU in her hair, and a neck- 

wan the culm renlv lace of pearls round her throat. ItSbe rtd n™ fry her book down or was preuy and bride-like. Lady Nes- 
make any sign at disturbing herself, he owned that nothing could be bet- 
Gerald trembled with excitement and ter. 
agitation. **

" Miss Neslie, are you not going 
down in the hall t Sir Arthur will ex
pect it, I-----”

" Pray, do not trouble yourself, Mr 
Dorman ; I am not going down into 
the hall. Ton can, of course, please 
yourself.”

He went—more to save her than gra- ....
tify himself—and he owned that it was room. He had hoped to avoid all pn- 
a sight well worth seeing—the grand rate conversation with his daughter, 
entrance hall, with its mosaic pave- j but her strong will prevailed—they 
ment, its great stands of flowers and were left alone. Then Vivien went 
orange trees, the wealth of antiquities up to him and clasped her arms round 
that decorated the walls, the long line his neck.
of domestics, all standing to welcome Welcome home, papa I I could not 
the bride. He saw Sir Arthur, tall kiss you before, with that stranger 
and stately, with a pleased, bright ex- here. Oh, papa, why have you 
pression on his Nice, leading by the brought her f Why have you marri- 
hand a lady whose features he could ed her I Was not I enough for you f 
not see, for she wore a vail ; but her Why did you bring her here—e girl- 
figure wne the very perfection of only a girl » Why did you marry, her f” 
grace. Sir Arthur held her hand in Sir Arthur looked very uncomfort- 
his, and in a few well-choeen words able. It was not the pleasantest po- 
intToduoed her to his dependents as si lion in the, world. He tried to make 
their future mistress, Lady Neslie. the best of it. He threw his arms 
Then, seeing Genadd, he held ont his round her and drew her nearer to 
hand, with a frank, kindly smile. him.

"I am glad to see you, Mr. Dorman. "You ask why I married her. The 
We have had quite a royal reception, reason will perhaps not seem suffici- 
such a welcome home as we shall nev- ent to my proud Vivien. It was be
er forget. I have been quite touched cause I loved her.” 
by it. Where is Miss Neslie t" "You had me to love," she inter-

Thera was a moment of blank sil- rupted, quickly, 
ence—of silence inexpressibly painful "True, and I love you now ; but 
—end every one felt it to be so. Where l hat did not prevent my loving Val- 
wps she who had always hurried to etie. Wait until you know her." 
meet him, who had been wont to fling "It will make no difierence .papa, 
her arms round his neck, regardless You cannot expect ma to love a |girl 
of who wna present, and give him whom you have put in my mothers 
such a rapturous welcome home ? Sir place. Have you forgotten my mo 
Arthur looked around, but the fair ther that you bring this stranger 
Brace of his daughter was not there, here?"
Genadd hastened to reply: "No, I have not forgotten your mo-

" Mias Neslie Is in the drawing-room lher, Vivien ; but a man cannot always 
Sir Arthur ; she awaits you there.” keep his heart buried in a grave. I have 

He sew a sudden darkening of the mourned truly enough for her. You 
baronet’s face, but just then a sweet, ought rather to be pleased that I have 
lingering voice, said— > found some one to brighten my life.’

" How charming, Arthur 1 Are all "I brightened your life,” she said, 
English mansions like thief” with jealous pain. “Oh, papa, you

The voice was sweet and dear,- the were all the world to me I No one 
accent pretty and piquant after the will love yon es I did. I had no thought 
fashion of French ladies who speak but you ; and now, you have brought 
English well. It seemed to have a a stranger to stand between us. How 
magical charm for Sir Arthur ; hie could you Г*
face cleared and hie eyes brightened. Tears rose to the dark, beautiful 

" No, Valerie,” he replied ; " there are eyes, 
few houses, even in England, like ”1 loved yon so much, dear,” she re- 
thin.”* petted. "How could you bring her
. Then Lady Neslie spoke to Mrs. Spen- here f”
ser, to the butler, and one or two of He was more troubled than he cared 
the heed servants. Sir Arthur, turn- to own—his voice trembled, his hands 
ing to her, said— shook.

” We will go to the drawing-room, "Come, Vivien, you disappoint me. I 
Valerie—Misa Neslie is there. Come thought you would have been 
with us, Mr. Dorman.” generous—I thought you would wel-

med to Gerald that the mas- come my wife."
in no "Our happy life is »11 over," she 

seemed said. "You may think you will love 
me ad much, but it will never bq the 
same again, papa—never again. She 
will be between us. You will love 
your wife better than your daughter— 
you will study her, not me—you will 
think of her—consult her wishes, not 
mine; she will be mistress here, not

CHAPTER III.—Continued.
It was six o’clock before Gerald Dor

man presented himself in the charac
ter of an invited guest in the draw
ing-room. He looked with some curi
osity for Miss Nealie’s entrance. How 
would she receive the coming inter
loper, the young wife who was in great 
measure to wrest her kingdom from 
her.

The Ravel oa«r Vella of e Feertk 
of Jelr tool»ret That Thrilled the 
Patriotic Heart of Hverr Hoe oe 
Board Hie Vessel.

CEYLON (lKEiiN TliA У
ll*« hr BOfS delicious thliu Jftpen 

L#«l Peckeu.
CEYLON TEA U я product of to-dor.

LIAO PA0KA0IS. 21, M,Solti onl» m 40, SO «NI IN

A SHORT SERMON.

Rheumatism“I don't suppose that the universal dis
play of the stars end stripes nowadays is 
la any sense likely to erase from the ap
preciation of true blue Americans the 
fullest understanding of the meaning, 
strength and significance of the emblem,” 
said a naval овсег. "Rather the univer
sal exhibition of the flag is more likely to 
bring to the men, women and children of 
the land a fuller appreciation of the glo
ries of the starry banner. Yet. impressive 
and inspiring Л this brave array of the 
national colors on most of the beautiful 
■streets of Washington sorely is, It does 
act excite within me quite the same sen
sation of boundless, irrepressible enthusi- 

ae that which I once experienced at 
sea upon the sight of a single American 
flag. I am tally aware that all of ns are 
more or lees savage in our natures- bat 1 
cannot recall that 1 ever experienced each 
a thrill of savage exaltation and exalta
tion aa 1 did when I clapped eyes upon 
this lone American flag in the center of 
the low, laughing Pacific.

"My ship was returning from Japan to 
the Halted States five years ago. We had 
been on the China station for over three 
years, and most of ns, forward as well aa 
aft, were pretty lonesome, as yon may 
fancy, for a sight of this smiling land of 
ours. We were eight days out from Yo
kohama, making for Hooolnhi to coal 
ship, when we were overtaken by the 
Fourth et July. All the ships In the 
American qgvy, yon remember, are dress
ed with banting from stem to stern on 
Independence day, whether the ships are 
at anchor or at sea. In any quarter of the 
globe. Oar signal quartermaster made 
an especially beautiful job of ship dress
ing on this Fourth of inly, and, with onr 
100 foot homeward bound pennant 
streaming flat with the fresh breese, 1 
don’t donbt that we made a brave and 
beantifnl picture aa viewed from a dis
tance, were there only a few ships In the 
offing to view us. Bat we seemed to bo 
absolutely alone. In mld-Paelflc. Daring 
the first three or toor days of onr home
ward bound croise ont of Japan "we had 
ran across a few ships all flying the Brit
ish flag, hot on this sunshiny Fourth of 
July morning we seemed to be quite alone 
on the sen. We were all lolling about the 
decks somewhat stupidly along about 10 
o’clock lo the morning, after inspection, 
talking about where we intended patting 
in onr ’detached’ time after the ship went 
ent of commission. •

* ‘A astir sang ont the boy In the look-

L0NDON'S LORD MAY0L NCURALOIA, SCIATICA, MUSCULAR, 
INFLAMMATORY, SCUT, Lu M BA ПО 
RHgUMATIO PARALYSIS, ASTHMAA PROMINENT AMERICAN DIVINE 

ON AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.УіпЬогяір < «гліциніє* Wlilrh lli-tlge 
About Ніч OIUcp.

ities. Ho has gowns of scarlet, violet, any clergymen, ever uttered, and they 
and black for various occasions, and | should receive the earnest attention of 
a train bearer. The Lady Mayoresa ia j aIJwbo read them. ... ,QQU 
attended by maids of honor ; her train The Arnold Chemical Co. 
is borne by pages, in costume. In the ' Dear Sirs,—At the beginning of this 
oily hi* lordship takes precedence im- ' tnonth my constitution wne so much
m< '.lately after the Sovereign. When ,r“" mv Sn
. „ . ... .. .. , . leave of absence from my con-
her Majesty visits the city the Lord gregation tor four months. I left 
Mayor meets her at Temple Bar and ( New York on the 10th Inst., and while
hands to her the sword of State, which i? i^nm1110 j ,4r" \rnoA<i'a Eng-

. . , , Uah Pills advertised in the Newe andshe return» to him. Th.s quaint feu- |louebt a ^ oI tbem. When I com-
dal ceremony wan* strictly observed at me need taking them my condition was 
the jubilee of 18v7. HU lordship hud 6uc.b that [ could not sleep and my ap-
the choice of four swords-the .word 8enUhedetî>eV bo7, S ’̂uldLlre^wel1! ^d 
of S.ate, for supreme occasions; the enjoy a good meal, and now I feel like 
Peerl sword,dor ceremonial 1 auctions, та new man. In the first place I feel 
and the Black sword, borne on the і Indebted to the Toronto News for put.
death Of a member of і h- Hoa«i Ilin® m® °° th« right track, and In the dealt, of a member of the Royal !Becond ptoee x think Dr. Arnold’s Eng-
family, and when attending luneral , Ush Pills the best medicine I 
services.

CuredS'/uÆ&rw'A.H and has cured thouianda-aome pronounced 
щ Booklet and Proof on request Address

Tie SWISS.АИЕВІОАІ CO., Wither, OtL, Curia

“umu AMIRI0AR BYilRfl И.”
Montrai?,Toronto,‘ot’uwa? ?Кйм*

TRANSVAAL IN PARIS.
A Boer farm and homestead Is, It Is 

mid, to be one of the features ofi the 
Paris Exhibition. In this form will be 
exhibited the chief wild animals of the 

The means of transpor
tation in the country are also to be 
illustrated.

TO СТЖА *, eets iw •*■ RAT

hair.
S

Transvaal.

, a diamond croes

.Zîï? »romo Qnlalne Tablet». AO antrieere*
•UPPtlie, 

Ackeetee Deeds, 
ftps Oevenng,

... Lukrleating Oils, 
BfSeeee, ete. 

rj WH. BUTTON if, OOMPOUHOOO,
Toronto!1**1

№Pale and Languid. The Scottish Highlander’s dress as 
worn at the present time Is sometimes 
very expensive. The uniforms worn 
by officers of several Highland regi
ments cost £200 each. That of the 
Prince of Wales cost £876.

Stats orOmr,, Citv cr Toledo. 1 „
_ Lcoas County. / **■
rRANK J. Chsnet makei oath that he la 

• ntor partaer of the Arm of F, J. Chenet 6 
Co., doing Ьпеївеч in tbe City of T.m-do. 
County and State afor#«ald, and that aald firm 
will nay I bo «um of ON* HUNbRKI) DOL
LARS for each and every oaee of Сатднян 
that cannot he cured by the use of Hat.t'a СЛТАЯВВ CUBE.

FRANK J. CHUNKY. 
Sworn to before me anu aobeorlbed In my P;rerearev;thM 6th day of ^«ber. AD.^wl

: вмАїм : \ Sotary Publie
НяІi;i Ôsterrb Cure Is tякеє іпіегвяііу, and 

act* directly ou the blood end muooae •utfeoe- 
of the eyeum. fond for testimonials free.
» ,aw ru r./. OHBNKY 4c CO.. Toledo. O.

the beau

№
THE CONDITION OF VERY MANY 

YOUNG GIRLS IN CANADA. ever
The fourth sword ia hung 

above ibe Lord Mayor's chair, at the 
Central Criminal Court. Thera are 
other emblems of oifice ; the diamond 
sceptre, the seal, the purse, the mace. 
They play an important part at the 
siwearing-in of the Lord Mayor-elect. 
The City Chamberlain, with three 
obeisances, presents tbe sceptre to 
the retiring Lord Mayor. He in his 
turn delivers it to bis successor, who 
latys U on the table, in front of Jiim. 
The Chamberlain retires with three 
more reverences, to return with the 
seal—and

took.
Enclosed please find two dollars for 

which you will please send me three 
boxes of your pille to tbe address be
low,

R 00F I H Q Metal Works.They arc Subject In llratlarhra. Heart 
Trouble, anil an Indlanoalllou to Exer
tion—Karen's Shield -let I’riniiplly la 
Such Cases.

Miss Aims Gauthier, daughter of 
Mr. Adelard Gauthier, proprietor of a 
well known hotel at Three Rivers,
Que., enjoys a wide popularity among 
her young friends, and they have re
cently had occasion to rejoice at her 
restoration to health after a serious 
illness. When a reporter celled to 
ascertain the facts of the case Misa 
Gauthier was out of the city on a vis
it, but her father very gladly consent- THREE REVERENCES MORE, 
ed to give the story erf her cure. He -, и „
said:-’’I believe that had it not been pursq is similarly presented. Far- 
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills my daugh- genullexions loi low- from the
ter Al mai might now have been in her “word-bearer, who renders up the 
grave, and I would be ungrateful in- ?ford 1 the mace-bearer alec resign» 
deed if I did not at all times say a “a meoe. The ex-Lord Mayor then 
kind (word in favor of the medicine bey of the coifer, in
that restored her to health. My daugh- which the seal is kept, 
tor's health first began to give way three keys ; м the other two, one is 
several years ago. At first the trou- Fe|*t bJ tbe Chamberlain, the second 
ble did not appear to be serious; and “y the chairman of the Lands Com- 
we thought she would soon regain her mit tee. To unlock the oofter all three 
accustomed health. As the time went must be produced. Though this com
en, however, this proved not to be the P*“* ceremony may seem eadly be- 
caee. She grew weaker, was troubled —t™1 ,.u great historic effect,
with headaches, poor appetite, dizzi- It implies the sovereign power and 
ness and a feeling of almost constant nu-horuy, in ancient times, of the 
languor. She was treated by a good “bief magistrate of the city. The 
doctor, but a till there was no improve- soeptre, award, and mace are emblems 
ment. She seemed to be gradually royalty. The Lord Mayor was a 
fading away. If she walked up merchant prince m fact as well as by 
stairs she would have to stop saperai name. Be ia still, by virtue of his 
times to rest on the way. She lost of lice, Admiral of the port of London— 
all her color and her face was as a delightfully Gilberlian appointment 
white almost as chalk. Her trouble |—gauger of wine and oil, and other 
wae clearly that which afflicts so gnugahle articles; metre of coals, grain, 
many young women entering woman- *It and1 fruit, and inspector of but- 
hood, and we feared It would develop ter, hops, soap, cheese, and other ar- 
into consumption. One day a friend tides coming into the port of London, 
of the family urged her to try Dr. Needleee to say, these duties are per- 
Williame’ Pink Pills, and ahe con- formed by deputy. He is, to mention, 
seated, and procured a couple of but one or two more of bis dignities! 
boxes. Before they were quite gone a governor of four hospitals, a true- 
there was a slight improvement in tee of St. Paul’s Cathedral, and a 
her appetite and we looked upon this magistrate "in several places." Per
se a hopeful sign. Another half dozen heps hie moot curious oftioe, next to 
boxes were procured, and under their that of Admiral of tbe port, is that of 
use she day by day acquired new coroner. Here, again, the function is 
strength and new, Interest in life. She only nominally bis. No troops may 
is now as healthy a girl as there is pass through the city without the 
in Three Rivers, with every trace of Lord Mayor’s consent. The password of 
her pallor and langour gone. This is the Tower is sent to him He is 
entirely due to Dr. Williams’ Pink titled to enter et any hour dev 
Pills, and I am rejoiced to be able to night. y’
any so publicly."

The case at Miss Gauthier certainly 
carries with it a lesson to other per- 
ente, whose daughters may be pele, 
languid, easily tired, or subject to 
headaches, or the other distressing 
symptoms that mark the onward 
progress of anaemia. In cases of this 
kind Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills will 
give more certain and speedy results 
than any other medicine. They act 
promptly and directly, making new, 
rich red blood, and strengthen the 
nerves, and correct all the irregulari
ties Incident to this critical period.

Sold by all dealers or sent post 
paid at 50o. a box or six boxes for 
«2.50, by addressing tbs Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
Do not be persuaded to take some 
substituted

srt і
!§

4eae
Yours meet respectfully,

J. C. GLASS, 
Rev J. C. Glass, D.D.

Thousand Island Park.
Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills, the 

only remedy that cures disease by kill
ing the germe that cause It, are sold 
by all druggists at 7Se. box; sample 
size, 25c., oc sent poet-paid on receipt 
of price, by the Arnold Chemical Co., 
Limited, Canada Life Ball ding, 42 King 
street west, Toronto.
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Dominion Line AІТІАИВЖРІ
Portland, Me., to Liverpool, vie HolHaa. 

Large and fast Steamers Vancouver, 
Dominion, Cambroman.

чгаї&ііаran.,

Michigan Land for Sale.

DAVID TOI
Hr#

’
A WELL-KNOWN FACT.

You seem to have a large number 
of flags of truce, said tbe visitor to 
the camp.

Yes, replied the Boer commander. 
We find them of great strategical 
value. ’

In time of peace General Joubert, the 
Commander-In-Chief of the Transvaal 
forces, reads Freneh novels during 
the Intervals of military work, some
times composai French verses, and 
enjoys spending an evening chatting 
with his comrades.
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"I shell have to dress well and use 
all my powers of pleasing," she said 
to herself ; "for Miss Neslie does not 
like me, I am sure. I have won Sir 
Arthur—now I must try to win her."

If she bad seen Vivien just then, she 
would have despaired of ever winning 

Mr. Dorman bad, much to tbe 
baronet’s discomfiture, quitted the

FOR SALE IA SISTER «AVID.

Sickness Banished—Health Restored 
Gentlemen,—Dr. Ward’s Blood and 

Nerve Pills have done my sister so 
much good that in grateful apprecia
tion I told Mr. Tully. the druggist, I 
would gladly give a testimonial un
solicited, as to their merits. My 
«liter, 15 years of age, caught a vio
lent cold—since then she has been In 
very poor health, lost all colour wae 
anemic, her blood had no vitality, and 
•he had no physical strength, she be
came extremely nervous, so much io 
that she could not stand any exertion 
or excitement, and It was impossible 
lor her to get reetfol sleep, she lent 
her appetite, her heart became very 
weak, palpitating no violently that 
•he coold hardly breathe at the (ligh
test exertion. When the commenced 
taking Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve 
Pilla two months ago she wna in a 
state of complete physical and norvon 
prostration. Her blood was scanty 
with no more strength than water. 
Sinon taking Dr. Ward's Blood and 
Nerve Pills she baa been rapidly mend
ing, her appetite has returned, she 
eleepa well her nerves are stronger, 
and her heart gained strength no that 

fulfill its functions. Prior 
to taking Dr. Ward's Pills she had 
taken many medicines without any 
•pedal benefit. Dr, Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pills are certainly the only 
medicine that has done any good. Be
fore taking them she was getting 
weaker, 1er heart and nerves losing 
strength daily. Since she had began 
taking them she has daily and con. 
tinnously gained health and strength.

CLARA ELLIOTT,
10 College street, 
Peterborough, Ont.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEAR*

tie. Sold by all dnieeWe throughout the ____•■4 setter" М». WiDAlow’e Boo thing Ima

ont -" ‘Whereaway Y shouted the officer of 
the deck, and yon may believe that we 
were aQ attention to catch the compass 
points sung out by the lad aloft.

"The sail was a skys’L still and tiny an 
— the link In a lady's lorgnette chain, on 

the outermost verge of the southeastern 
horison. Yet all of on aft took the poop 
for It with onr glasses, and the men np 
for’ard jammed the to’gallant foV’sle and 
strained their eyes for the sail which 
was making for on. A nailing ship ap
proaching yon at sea from the far hori- 
son seems to make at yon in bounds 
when yon yoorself are driving for her. 
and by the time we took a second long 
look at the approaching ship her huge 
royals, bellied out by the fresh breese, 
shone dear and brilliant In our eyes, re
flected by the bright morning sun. Bat 
by the time we coold make ont the royals 
we had no time for them. Our gaxe was 
focused on the bit of hooting at the main 
—the stars and stripes of onr republic. 
I think a bit of a chill ran over tbe spinet 
of all of ns when we saw that. It seem
ed such a beantifnl idea, that—the flag 
bounding slap at ns right ont of the mid
dle of the Pacific and. of all mornings, on 
this Fourth of Joly morning.

" This is good, this is good.' muttered 
the old skipper, s trifle hoarsely, and then 
the hall of the approaching ship danced 
on'The-gmethyat horizon for os, her code 
of slgnalrBnttering.

“ The Shenandoah, oat of Bath,' shout
ed tbe signal quartermaster from the 
bridge.

“Yon ought to have heard the men or 
forward, bless their mischievous, gener
ous souls. They let ont a whoop that 
rang around the circle of Indigo sea like 
a Valhalla shout of victory, and I fear 
we were a bit undignified aft, for one at 
the senior watch officers alongside ns on 
■the poop deliberately threw his cap to the 
d*ck, ttirost both of his arms in the air 
and emitted a aeries of bowls that were 
calculated to make t$e voice of onr siren 

email by comparison.
“‘Does sb».ware?’ he howled. "Well, 

does ahe waveF
"The Shenandoah, probably queen of 

all the dippers in the world, bore down 
upon us with evety thread of he 
act and drawing—aa beautiful a picture 

any man ever sees in this world. And 
there, fluttering far above her main 
skye’l, snapping ia the breese and wav
ing grandly with the dip* and leans of 
the great ship—the flag! It wonld'bo 
hard to describe the feeling we all expe
rienced when the Shenandoah swept by 
within 100 yards of os, her crew just aa 
much pleased as we were, and she did 
•oi wait for ua to dip, but just as she 
swung by ns like a princess In the pride 
of her finery again and again waa the 
banner dipped In reply to onr banner dip
ping it the misses, and the clipper’s crew 
ranged along the weather rail, mingled 
their hoarse shouts with the tremendous 
cheering of our man-o’-war’a men.

“When a man sees the flag of his na
tive land under circumstances like these, 
the memory of it la going to abide with 
hlm.”—Washington Star,

Ua a bov 
seals. Be

her. tUqrxLast spring a large number of 
Scottish girls emigrated to Manitoba, 
and within six months two-thirds of 
tbem were married.
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CO.,Carbolic Disinfectant*, leapt, Olnt 
ment, Tooth Powder*, ete., have boon 
awarded 100 models and diplomat for ви per lor 
excellence. Their regular une prevent Infecti
ons disease*. Ask your dealer to obtain t 
tupply. List* mailed free on application.
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WOMEN SMOKERS.

The restaurants where there is no 
restriction on women smoking include 
nearly all the moat expensive and fash
ionable. The restaurants where the 
lady smoker ia tabooed are, I should 
aay, mostly those where the great Bri
tish middle class treats its wives and 
daughters to a table d’hote at five 
shillings, or, it may be, three and six
pence a head. There are, again, re
staurants innumerable, not expensive ! 
and a trifle Bohemian, where the la-1 
dies smoke as much as the men. The 1 
female smoker appears to flourish 
chiefly at the top and bottom of so
ciety. In the intermediate ranks she 
is looked on with suspicion.

permanently
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В f Iff Mill*, Mill* A Hal**LAWsss
FOR SALE.

. That Beautiful Block and Grain Farm, commonly 
known M the "Glen Faimj” it U ow-half mite from 
Ionerkip station oe the C.P.R., md el* mil* from 
Woo.«took; 300 odd acres: eptendkl herd .rood be*, 
about 16 acre*cedar: ânfrelam buUdibga. for further 
t articular* Inquire of

a e. nimitt,HARRIS LEAD^OPPBR, BRaK
Wbolaaslaonlj. Long DNttaoa Téléphonai?».

НІШАМ IT,, TORONTO.
m

A "GALLOPING HOSPITAL."
A doctor with oavalry experience baa 

invented a patent galloping hospital, 
drawn by two horses, and capable of 
accommodating six wounded.

CANADA PERMANENT :POULTRY, BOTTER, EGOS, APPLES,
and other PRODUCE, to ensure beat result* condign to
The Oewiofl Commission Oe., Limited,

•er. Weet-Markst A Oelkerse St, Toronto,

.Щ
sLoan end Bering* Оошрнву.

IfOORTOUnO IW.
nw Mdoot and Largoat

gage Corporation,
Paid-up Capital, - • la,600,000
Reserve Fend • • • 1,too,ом

Rea* Hie Tercets M, Teres»,

MW*

CURE.
Cathollo Prayer •^SiJÏTSSi.îS
uoe. 0, A A SADUIS A 00., Montreal.

ALady Neslie approached her ; and now 
tbe two stood face to face, the young 
secretary intently watching the 
scene. He thought to himself that it 
waa like the first act of a tragedy— 
ViTien tell, daik, stately, the diamond» 
gleaming in her black dress ; Val
erie fair, graceful, slender, with her 
white dresa and laughing face.

"ShallI-call you ’Vivien V " she ask
ed. not at all dismayed by Misa Nel
lie's hauteur.

“I leave It entirely to you,’" Viv
ien replied. With all her burning 
jealousy and angry disdain, her out
raged pride and love, she could not 

' quite forget her good brooding.
"1 told Sir Arthur very often that I 

waa quite* aura I should be dreadfully 
jealous of bis charming Vivien," 
tinned Lady Neslie, "and now 
quite enough to make me so."

The grave bow that was her only an
swer did not daunt her.

"You look very grave, Vivien—see, 1 
avail myaelf of your permission. Grav
ity seems to be the pervading charac
teristic of the English. In France ev
ery one smiles, looks pleased, intereat- 
ed, happy ; here the people are all mel
ancholy, serious, grave. I must teach 
you to laugh, Vivien."

"She U positively audacious," 
thought Gerald to himself, and then 
be came to the rescue. He drew near 
to Lady Neslie with! a photograph of 
tbe Abbey in his hand. While he was 
showing it to her, Vivien, walked 
away to tbe other end of the room. 
Lady Neslie looked after her with a 
peculiar smile, and then ahe turned to 
the secretary.

“Do you know how to laugh, Mr. 
Dorman, or do you require lessons In 
that charming artf "

"When you have been with us a lit
tle longer, Lady Nealie, you will find 
that the English laugh quite aa heart
ily in England as the French do in 
France."

"There is one thing that will puz
zle me in England," said her ladyship, 
with a smile, that showed all her pret
ty teeth.

"What Is that Г’ asked Gerald.
1 shall hardly be able to tell the 

difference between marble statue» and
Nesîll"lr0men ‘f th*y lre a11 like Mi8a

And for that one speech more than 
гЛТ kny thing else Gerald Dorman dis
liked and mistrusted her.

(To be continued.)

BAMBOOZLED.
What I like about Christmas, is, it 

gives you a chance to keep up the 
glorious old cuatom of drinking. Give 
me plenty of booze, 1 aay, waa Uncle 
Newbury’s remark.

I do not care for intoxicants myself, 
raid Parson Fielding, who wae with 
us that night.

All booze isn't an intoxicant though, 
raid Walter Whlatoo, our champion 
funny man.

Oh, yea It ia I raid Uncle Newbury,
I’ll bet you it isn’t I raid Walter,
Here’s a fiver it you prove it.
.Well, I can I

I Go on—what booze isn’t an Intoxl- 
flerl

Why, bamboos, to be sure I
And Uncle Newbury was—dare we 

say it t—bamboozled out of five of the 
boot.

Cannot Recommend it Highly Enough s
Misa Ethel Hildman, of West Lake, 

Ont., eaye: "I am pleased to eay that 
Oatarrhozone has given me the best 
of satisfaction. No other remedy hae 
been able to do ae much for me ae 
Catarrhozoue has done. It has cured 
a hacking cough—the result of pneu
monia and I feel I cannot eay too much 
in its praise. It ia everything you 
guarantee it to be." Catarrb-o-zone 
is warranted to cure Catarrh, Asthma, 
Bronchitis and irritable throat. Sold 
everywhere. Trial outfit sent for 10c 
in stamps by N. C. POLSON A CO., 
Kingston, Ont., Proprietors.

Michael Hallem, of St Thomas. 
Cured by Dodd's Kidney

r canvas \
DIFOeiTB ftBOEITBD.

WUP ter L 2, A * so I yamDiismruBKB 1Pills- CartlM ввів ви te lOo. Oar* In a jiffy P. М» 
Comae* 4 Co., Agent*, Montreal.

▼Ml DM мети ІИ0 U ВАТО* - Boot and ohoaptot
O. Holland, sole agent for the Dominion. Svnd Sot 

•tamp for catalogue. 373 8t. Paul Street, Montreal
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Bodd’a Kldary Pil e-" «lived Freni 
HI. eravr."

St. Thomas, Feb. 19,—Nowhere In 
Ontario are Dodd’s Kidney Pills more 
highly valued than in the neighbor
hood of St. Thomas. They are tamoua 
for having tirât given sufferers from 
Bright’s Disease and Diabetes a road 
to safety, for previous to tbe discov
ery of Dodd’s Kidney Pilla these dis
eases were invariably fatal.

Michael Hallem, a farmer living 
near St. Thomas, is one of those who 
(fully appreciate the worth of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. He has good reason to.
(He was cured of Diabetes by their use.
He admits that but for Dodd’a Kidney 
Pills be would be in hie grave to-day.

Diabetes ia a local disease of the kid
neys. Dodd’a Kidney Pills are there
fore the only medicine oil the slight
est uae in the treatment of this dis
ease. The kidneys are the only or
gans affected, and Dodd’a Kidnej Pilla 
are the only medicine that can reach 
the kidneys with any beneficial effect.

There are moreover a number of 
other diseases which are caused by 
disorder of the kidneys and Dodd's 
Kidney Pills by curing tbe kidney dis
order removes the cause of these 
other troubles.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are the only 
radical and permanent cure for 
Dropsy, Heart "Disease, Rheumatism. ;
Lumbago, Sciatica, Bladder and Urin- Red hats were first worn by car
ary Complaints, Female Disorders and ; dînais In tbe year 1245. 
unhealthy condition of the blood. |

As for Diabetes the statement j 
signed by Mr. Misbael Hallem, of St. j BlGITHShOS 
Thomas, and witnessed by Mr. E. E.
Ostrander, of Dutton, will prove that j 
the claims made for Dodd’s Kidney i 
Pills are absolutely true. The state- i 
ment reads:—

Mi. HBRBRRT MARON,
Naaadai MreaUr, Tereate.It

ter of tbe Abbey waa, after >11, 
hurry to meet hie child. He a 
to linger by the way, pointing out a 
rare picture or statue to his wife, 
Gerald began to suspect that the 
proud baronet felt some little trepid
ation at tbe thought at meeting his 
atlll proud daughter. They passed 
through the magnificent suit of rooms 
the stranger’s sweet voice sounding 
like the cooing of a dove ; yet, sweet 
as it was, Gerald feared that there 
wiaa something insincere in the ring 
of it.

When they reached the drawing- 
room, Vivien waa a till Bitting where 
be had left her ; but when they enter
ed ahe rose with a stately grace all 
her own. Sir Arthur released his 
wife’s hand and went up to hie daugh
ter. She stood before him, tall, dark, 
dignified, with ail the pride of her 

flashing in her dark eyes.
’’ My dear Vivien," said Sir Arthur, 

’’ how well you are looking. Have you 
no word for me T"

She did not clasp her arms round hie 
neck, after the old, impulsive fashion, 
mar did she raise her beautiful face 
to kiss him-; and Sir Arthur felt that 
it wne the beginning at hostilities. 
She held out her hand to him.

’’ Welcome home, papa," she said, 
briefly.

’’ Thank you, Vivien. And now, my 
darling, I want you to welcome some 
one else—I want you to welcome my 
beloved wife.’"

H it had been to rave her life, Vi
vien could not have smiled, could not 
have uttered a kindly word. She made 
a stiff, formal courtesy, and there 
waa a moment of painful silence. 
Again Gerald saw the baronet's face 
darkening—again the soft, cooing 
voice seemed to break the spell. Sir 
Arthur’s wife held out her hand to 
Sir Arthur’s daughter.

"The greatest pleasure I had in 
coming to Lan «wood waa the hope 
that you would love me.”

“ You are very good," said Vivien, 
coldly.

"Good—oay," opposed the sweet 
votre, ” I do not know that I am good. 
Ah, that is an English idiom I They 
are hard to understand. If wishing 
for love makes one good, then am I 
good."

«Farmers Intending to Seed 
Corn Note This.

Mineral Extract s&rEx
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ШШ» Wert*The city of New York annually pays 

£10 in gold in one eum lo every blind 
person who has been resident a year 
in the metropolis and who has not 
been an occupant of a city institution 
during that time.
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' "Yes. that is true, Vivien ; she is my 

wife, end she must be mistress. I am 
glad you have the good sense to re
cognize that.”

"Your very kindness in the years 
goae peat has been an injury to me," 
said Vivien. "You made me mistress 
of your house when I waa but a child 
—the habit of rule has grown with me 
—and now. you ask me to give up the 
authority of years to a girl not old
er then myself. It ia not just, papa.”

”1 never thought oi marrying again, 
Vivien—nothing waa ever farther trom 
my thoughts.”

"Then why did you merry, papa t" 
she asked, reproachfully.

"Well, you see, my deer, I really 
could nor help it. I fell in love with 
Valerie, that’s • the plain truth—noth
ing more nor lose. I waa happy with 
her, unhappy when away from her. 
So I determined to try to be always 
Ьарру. I asked bar to marry me, and 
she consented. Now that it is done, 
Vivien, try to make all things plea
sant—try to love her."

“I suppose I must tolerate her," raid 
Mira Nealie. "Aa for loving her, « 
pretty fare would never bewitch me. 
I shall never love her, if only because 
she has taken my mother's place."

"That is ‘not a fair view of the mat
ter,” observed Sir Arthur. "Remember, 
Vivien, she baa taken a vacant place. 
Your mother's, alas I Is empty 1”

“I know It, and, papa, I cannot love 
the one who would till it. Do not 
think me wicked. I am jealous for my 
mother—my darling mother. Every 
kind word) you give this etranger, ev- 
ery kind look, will seem an insult to 
my mother’s memory. My mother lov
ed you so—and do you remember how 
often you have told me that when she 
lay dying she asked you never to mar
ry again I What are men like that 
they can love twice and marry twice t”

Her passionate words startled him.
"Hush, Vivien I" he raid. "It ia all 

too late. 1-І did not think of these 
things, my drear. Show your love for 
me by being kind to my wife."

"I will show my love for my mother 
by preventing any one from ever tak- 
ing her place,” was the abrupt re
ply.

me* мам от*** в*., йми*, Чі
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і'їгЗгоТ^іГоИпЯйLLOYDI?, L AOUNT
There are ao mint marks on copper 

coins and nickels, and collectors pay high 
for coins bearing a mint mark. The first 
cents struck for circulation hear the date 
1708, and tbe sis varieties sell from f'2.50 
to fl*2B apiece.

«•tiré mA REFUSAL.
She—You are a conundrum.
He—Indeed 1
She—Yes ; and I'm going to give 

you up.
U Toeoana, tte7R№8A&&

There Is a perennial nobleness and 
oven eacredness In work; in Idleness 
atone ta perpetual despair. Labor Is 
life; work Is worship.
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Racing pigeons is Belgium’s national The Canadian 
Heine Safety
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THE SI «PL0N TUNNEL

-
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WTeagiflk,
wee» .'aeaplelral II Will be Ike taa«a» 

In Ike W'arM.
On November IS, 1898, work was be

gun on the Simplon Tunnel, 
contract calls for its completion in 
five and one-half years, and the priee 
to be paid is u9,5CO,teO franca, («13,413,- 

It will have a length of 12.4 
sue, and wi 1 he the longest tunnel 
in the world When completed it 
will bo the third one connecting Italy 
with outlying countries by direct rail, 
and will accomplish a saving of 43 5 
mile* or from 7 to fl per cent on trav
el from Paris to Milan, as compared 
with the Mount Cenis or St. Gothard 
tunnels. The Mount Cenis tunnel baa 
a length of eight miles and the St. 
Gothard a length of three miles. 
x The Simplon tunnel begins in Switz
erland, near the little town of Brig, 
in the valley of the Rhone, Canton 
Wallis, and ends in the valley of the 
Divert», on the Italian aide near Iaella 
It will be perfectly straight, except 
for a small curve at the ingress and

Thus it ia that 1Ml-
“ Pharaon 10*.”|&£=&£' Esplanade, TorontoThe ТЯВ MOOT NUTRITIOUS. •a,

EPPS’S ot*** Water Tea* otea* 1Complexion•KIR AND
TBBATM21NT.

Bend ene coni *iamp for circular. W. J. UBQUHART 
__ Analytical СЬетізі, 400 Queen Sk W., Toronto.
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The dearest material for curtains la 
"I have been troubled for one year English woven silk which тлу eoet np 

with Diabetes. My back was in the to £6 a yard, 
worst kind of pain all the time. My 
urine was very dark and my condition 
was getting very serious. A friend 
of mine told me to try Dodd’a Kidney 
Pilla. I have now used one box and 
am already completely cured. My 
urine la at its natural color and my 
back is aa strong aa a board. I can
not praise Dodd’a Kidney Pilla too 
highly for I am certain they have 
raved me from the grave."

SAFE FOR ONCE.
Curate. Ob, my friend I this coll

etant drinking will surely toll on you>
Inebriate, cheerfully. Yee, ole man,', 

it tellsh on me Bometimeeh I But—hie 
—I’m qui’ safe to-night—miraiah ia havi 
•way I

.
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A smile, almost of contempt, curled 

Vivien's lipe, os she saw her father 
looking with тарі devotion at his new 
■wife.

"As though words meant anything!” 
thought Miss Nealie. ’’ Hers are sweet 
enough, but the very sound of her 
voire is false.”

Sir Arthur turned to hie daughter. 
I venture to promise for you, Vi- 

rien, that you will soon love Lady 
rirelae-no one can help it. Valerie, you 
wall like to go to your apartments.
Perhaps, Vivien, you-----••

Has Lady Neslie a maid f" ahe ask
ed, quickly.

Ü Yea," replied Sir Arthur.
Then she had better go 

I will цюак to you, papa."

THE BLACK CAT FAD.
The latest idea in the way of a porte- 

bonheur ia to carry a tiny puss of 
wondrous goldsmith’s work swinging 
ns a pendant from the end of your 
lorgnette chain. The oat in made of 
black enamel upon metal. Its eyes 
have a metallic green gleam. Are 
they not tiny catrayraf The 
puss wears a collar of brilliants set 
close about her furry nock. This, it 

is the very ’" latest."

GLOVE TRADE OF FRANCE.
Franco makes nearly 28,*00,000 pairs 

of gloves yearly, and of these 18,000,- 
0*0 air» are exported.

■ щONE DRAWBACK.
Bobbs—Wish I could live as long aa 

Methuselah did.
Dobbs—Oh, I don’t know. Think of 

ng to go through nine of those 
end of the century discussions. jV.

. Vivien, try to like my wife. She 
is young—try to make her happy. Ah, 
there ia the first dinner-bell," con
tinued Sir Arthur, thankful for the In
terruption, ’’ end I am not dressed I 
You will try to amuse Valeri* will 
you not, when she comes down I I 
may as well aay, while we are on the 
subject, that, ae she is ao young, it 
would be absurd for you to call her 
anything except Valerie."

She laughed scornfully.
"Did you ever imagine, papa, 

should call that girl mammal”
Lady Nsells left the drawing-room. His fare flushed. hotly 

•ad, with her mold and the how- tempt in her voire, bnt he

sapient
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ALL HAD'GLASSES 

In the Chi no-Japanese War all the 
Japanese soldiers were supplied with

mthat I
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Angier’s
Petroleum Emulsion

A most efficient substitute f<^ 
cod-liver oil, pleasant to the taste, 
and agreeing with the most sensi
tive stomach. Used by physicians 
in the treatment of all throat and 
lung troubles, and — if results 
count for anything—almost no 
limit to the good it can do.

«iwRpdie•мір» bottla SwiLd t* any 
restate fever

Angler Chemical Co* Wssr* Toronto
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